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THE WEATHER, aBOY SLAIN BY 
HIS MAD MOTHER

- і" THE FAR EAST ' 
CIRSIS PASSING.

ANOTHER FIRE
IN CHICAGO.

GEORGE FRANCIS 
TRAIN DEAD.

<
I
6іForecast:—Light to moderate, vari

able winds, moderating. Thursday, 
much milder, with light falls of snow ‘ 
or rain.

Synopsis:—The weather now promises 
to moderate by tomorrow. Another 
cold wave covers Manitoba and a de
pression Is forming in the Southwest 
States. Winds to Banks and American 
ports, light to moderate, variable.

MEILINK’S S# ;
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Russian Papers Adopt a More 
Pacific Note.

£ U ' <ew Jersey Woman’s Horr
ible Crime

Almost a Repetition of the 
. Iroquois Horror. > 

Nemesis Pursues Theatrical People 

— 200 Driven Out in the 

Street by Hotel Fire.

The Famous Citizen Seventy- 
Five Years Young.

Ж
Г HOME DEPOSIT 

VAULTS.
Є- у

Husband Returns to Find Hie 

Eight-Y ear Old Son Murdered 

and His Wife a Maniac.

щ
He Was Well Known in New Bruns

wick — Why He Was Called 

a Lunatic,

Queer [Mistake in the Name of a
X ,
Port Excites Russian Wrath 

Against the States.

nf- M 10 p. o. to 30 p. o. 
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яCHICAGO, Jan. 20,—Ill-fortune of 
Chicago theatrical people during the 
last few weeks was again in evidence 
at eT flVe In the Grand Palace Hotel 
early today. Nearly two hundred mem
bers of theatrical troops were driven 
into the streets by the flames. It was 
with difficulty that a panic was avert
ed and the frightened men and women 
assisted from the structure In safety. 
The Are originated on the second floor, 
it Is supposed from crossed electrical 
wires, and went quickly up the ele
vator shaft to the top floor. Joseph 
Northrop, a guest, who discovered the 
fire, ran to the elevator through the 
smoke and flames and helped arouse the 
guests on the top floor. The halls were 
soon filled with excited men and wo
men.

The cooler guests were compelled to 
force them back from the windows and 
Are escapes toward which a rush' was 
being made. A number of women were 
preparing to jump from the windows 
when" policemen arrived and aided the 
work of restraint and rescue. The wo
men were led to a rear stairway, down 
which they escaped through the smoke. 
Few of the guests had time to dress, 
but a number of the women had 
thought of their theatrical wardrobes 
and stood shivering In the lower halls 
of the building holding some gaudy de
corations of gauze and tinsel. .

The Are was extinguished quickly af
ter the guests had been taken from the 
building. Almost all the guests at the 
hotel are members of theatrical com
panies stranded In Chicago.

«
PATERSON, N. J., Jan. 20.—Mrs. 

Arthur Oswald was arrested today on 
a charge of murdering her 8-year-old 
son yesterday at her home In Oakland. 
She is believed to be insane. Since she 
came from Germany, she had lived in 
New York city until about a year ago, 
when her husband moved to Oakland, 
as he had obtained employment with 
the E. C. Potter Company at Pompton

Being used to living in a big city, she 
did not like the quiet life of Oakland, 
and bad often asked her husband to 
return to New’ York. He finally gave 
up his place at Pompton Lake and yes
terday went to Jersey City to seek em
ployment there.

On his return late last night he found 
the house In darkness. He opened the 
door with his latch-key and after strik
ing a match, walked into the dining 
room. There he was horrified to See the 
headless body of his 8-year-old son ly
ing on the floor. The head lay near 
the boy’s feet. Near the body lay the 
body of his pet dog which had also 
been beheaded.

Oswald found his wife lying in bed 
In another room with her young baby 
In her arms. She' was singing softly 
to the Infant and when her husband 
spoke to her she did not appear to re
cognize him. 
murdered boy she did not seem to un
derstand what was said to her. Near 
the bed, two other children lay sleep
ing In a crib. The police were notified 
and Mrs, Oswald was later placed un
der arrest.

In the room In which the hoy and 
the dog were killed everything was 
■pattered with blood.

* "Citizen” George Francis Train, the 
eccentric, died in New *York yesterday 
in hie seventy-fifth year.

His life was varied and eventful. He 
was born In Boston, March 24, 1829, the 
eldest son of Oliver Train, a successful 
merchant. In 1832 he went to New Or
leans with his family. There the fam
ily fell victims to the yellow fever, he 
alone escaping. He returned to Boston 
and entered the employ of his uncle, 
attaining at the age of 23 an Interest in 
the firm. In 1853 he went to Aus
tralia, but after a residence of three 
years there he returned to Boston. In 
1863 he went to England and then for 
the first he became known to the world.

He identified himself with the Fenian 
movement, and was arrested and Im
prisoned by the British authorities In 
the Jail at Downpatrick, Me. 
again free he entered vlgoroi 
the Fenian movement and lectured ex
tensively.

Early In 1860 Mr. Train made a trip 
around the world In slxty-elx days.

When Mills hotel No. 1 was opened in 
New York several years ago, Mr. 
Train went there to live, and be made 
it his headquarters ever after.

On several occasions he was exam
ined In lunacy proceedings.

One of his well-known eccentricities 
was his refusal to shake hands with 
any one. He said himself he had not 
shaken hands with any one for mote 
than twenty years. -,

Mr, Train was well known to many 
St John and Sussex people, having 
lived at the latter place for some .time. 

From nothing may the eccentric 
egotism of the man be better Judged 
than from the following, written by 
himself In a recent edition of Our Home 
Rights, a magazine edited by himself 
and Immanuel Pfeiffert

WHY I AM A LUNATIC.

I am a lunatic by law, and I propose 
to tell the world why and how.

Every man who has accomplished 
anything as an Inventor is called a 
lunatic. Arkwright, Peel with his cot
ton bobbin, Watts with the steam from 
his tea-kettle, Stephenson with his 
railways, Morse with his telegraph; 
Graham, Bell, Singer, Bessemer, and 
the rest—all were accused of lunacy. 
Hoe was considered a lunatic even af
ter he put on the market his first little 
press, and Edison and Marconi are not 
fit to possess the liberty accorded tbs 
average man.

The patent office In Washington is a 
lunatic asylum, In which are harbored 
700,000 dangerous examples of lunacy.

Bom between Morse and Stephenson, 
between steam and electricity, I.have 
beaten them both In practical demons
trations. I am the champion lunatic of 
the world.

Six different courts left me a lunatic 
In the Tombs In 1878, and fifteen jails 
have at various times had me behind 
their bars—and never has there been 
a stain upon my reputation or good 
name. Therefore, I am a lunatic. I 
am a ward In chancery without a 
guardian or administrator, without a 
committee or trustee.

By law there are three wards in 
chancery, namely, a lunatic, a convict, 
and an Idiot I am neither a convict, 
as I have never been convicted of a 

“Up With the crime, nor an idiot; but I am a lunatic, 
at the same time the best known and 
the least known of the entire family of 
lunatics the world over. And I am a 
peculiar type of lunatic.

By psychic telepathy I hold in my 
hand the power of sickness and health, 
success and failure, life and death; but 
I am a lunatic. For seventy-three years 
I have lived a life of peace and con
tentment, and have harmed neither 
man, woman, child, nor dumb beast; 
and so I am a lunatic. And now I live 
here In this pleasant place, away from 
strife and turmoil, backbitings, and all 
Uncharitableness; and forsooth I must 
be a lunatic.

Better to Illustrate my lunacy, let us 
draw an imaginary pyramid which we 
will call the pyramid of fame. On the 
bottom exists a stratum of “How-d’ye- 
do?” people, the great mass of atoms 
of humanity that never rise above that 
eternal Inquiry about your health. Next 
come the scientists, the Tyndalls, and 
the Huxleys, and those others that men 
worship as something higher than 
themselves. Then, above the scientists, 
the thinkers, come the doers, the work
ers, the Wall street financiers; and 
these are worshipped more devoutly 
still.

Away up near the top Is a single In
dividual figure—a poet, gentleman, and 
personal friend, lhe representative of 
eight" generations of clergymen—Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, who at sixty-six be
came senile and did not know enough 
to live.

On the very peak of this pinnacle is 
another solitary figure—my own. I 
was' born there, and about me are vir
tue, truth, honor, birds, and music. 
This ii why I am a lunatic.

Galileo was a lunatic and was loaded 
with chains. Dante was such a luna
tic that he had to take his sweetheart 
as a guide through Purgatory and Hell. 
Napoleon was a lunatic and died at St. 
Helena. Xerxes and Thereau, Richard 
Wagner, Charles Lamb, Pythagoras, 
Rousseau, and William Tell were all 
lunatics and suffered for their vagaries. 
Du Maurier was a greater lunatic than 
his creation, Peter IbbefSon; and so 

the authors of those delightful 
gospels according ' to “Mother Goose” 
and "Little P.ed Riding Hood.”

I am a lunatic because I am thirty 
years ahead of my fellows. I am a 
lunatic because my thoughts are not 
those of tlie ordinary thinker—because 
I am absolutely truthful. But chief of 
all I am a lunatic because I am George 
Francis Train.

ST PETERSBURG, Jan. 20.—The at
tack on Japan in the Russian papers 
are ceasing. The newspapers print 
prominently the report that the acute 
phase is passing and they continue to 
assert that mediation is unnecessary.

A confusion of Olangopo, in Sublg 
Bay, near Manila, with Yongampho on 
the Yalu river, has led the Russian 
press into a curious attack on the U. 
S. The statement that Rear Admiral 
Evans’ squadron wap to proceed to 
Olongapo was either garbled In trans
mission or misunderstood, for It was 
reported here that the destination of 
the American ship was "Yongampho." 
This error was made the basis of an» 
attack on the motives of the United 
States by the Novoe Vremya and Lie- 
tok, both papers pretending to 
see in this move the entrance of the 
United States into the quarrel. The 
Novoe Vremya remarks, “At last Am
erica will be an op4n enemy, which Is 
preferable to a secret one.’1

With key or combination lodk. Splendid for jewels 
and important papers. ” , 1

Guaranteed fire and waterproof.
Prices from $12 to $30.00. /

I Burglar proof.
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Our annual January; 
Sale of Furs begins on 1W.M. THORNE & CO,, Ltd.""Mr*’ , « Vii

MONDAY,
ASK YtiOR GROCER FOR . . Jan. 18th.

This is a splendid opporv 
tunity for bargains.
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I When 
usly intoHeadlight 

Matches.
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ANDERSON’S,j Parlor:
17 Charlotte St.E. G. NELSON DEAD. v

.
'■ No Sulphur to Choke. ' No Time to Wait.

ONLY 6 CENTS FOR A UNI BOX. 3 BOXES FOR 18 CENTS. After Holiday Prices ISt John Loses a Patriot, a Scholar, 

. “ .1 Author, a Book Lover and 

і Good Man

іWhen asked about the
—ON—

Sleds, Framers 
and Snow ShovelsLadies’ Fur Lined Coats >-

I ’іEdwin G. Nelson, one of the best 
known citizens of St. John and for 
many years a prominent bookseller, 
died this morning in Montreal, where 
he has been under treatment for some 
Months. Word of Mr. Nelson’s death 
was received by Mrs. Nelson, and ar
rangements have been made for bring
ing the body to St. John. Mr. Nelson, 
who was flfty-flve years of age, had 
been quite 111 for seven or eight months 
with congestion of the brain.

E. Q. Nelson was a son Of the late 
V. H. Nelson, at one time a prominent 
King street bookseller. He worked for 
some years with T. H. Hall and latpr' 
with W. K. Crawford, gaining In this 
employment an experience which was 
of value when he went Into business 
for himself. About 1874 be moved to 
Pr&ce Edward Island and remained 
there for three years. Returning to St. 
John Just after the Ore of 1877, he star
ted In btnineee as a- booksellet- la part 
of the Trinity block on King street, 
and some few years later moved to the 
present store on the comer of Char
lotte, and King Streets.

Mr. Nelson was married upwards of 
twenty-three years ago to Miss Isa
belle Armstrong, of Greenhead. He 
leaves, beside his widow, four children, 
Edith, Walter, Kenneth and Bertha, 
all living home.
Mrs. Thomas Reid 
Nelson, of Pitt street 
mother of Fred Young, was also a sis
ter. Mr. Nelson was connected by 
marriage with Mrs. William Murdoc’ , 
Mrs. John Goddard and Mrs. Charles 
F. Tilton.

Through Canada Mr. Nelson’s name 
is, perhaps, more familiar than any 
other St. John man, by reason of his 
authorship of the patriotic songs, "My 
Own Canadian Home,”
Union Jack” and “Raise the Flag.”' 
For these he wrote the music as well 
as the words, though the air to which 
“My Own Canadian Home" as usually 
sung is by Morley McLaughlin. These 
verses expressed Mr. 
feeling, for he was a most ardent Can
adian and Imperialist. He was one 
of the founders and charter members 
of the St. John branch of the Imperial 
Federation League, and was a member 
of the executive of the New Bruns-1 
wick branch of the British Empire 
League. He was also a member of 
the executive of the Canadian League.

In hie* young days, Mr. Nelson was a 
regular contributor of short stories to 
Stewart’s Quarterly, and he also wrote 
for the Maritime Monthly. He was 
a man of wide reading In many direc
tions and his shop was a favorite place 
of resort for reading men, as he was 
probably a Better authority on hooks 
and authors than any other book deal
er in this part of Canada.

In politics he was a conservative and 
was uncompromising in this as in ev
erything else. Mr. Nelson was a Pres
byterian and a member of St. David’s 
church.

MINISTER INCITES LYNCHING. |4
We have only ll of these Coats left, which we are sell- 

-„4 jug regardless of Cost These goods are all this year’s 
8tyles and make. Ajs we have" hardly any two alike, we are 
offering

—AT— s
DOVER, Del., Jan. 20,—The New

castle Presbytery has decided to try the 
Rev. R. A. Biwood, of Wilmington, 
Del., on charges in connection with the 
preaching of a sermon by him last 
June, entitled “Should the murderer of 
Helen Bishop be lynched.” It Is alleged 
that Mr. Blwood delivered a sermon at 
Wilmington which so worked up the 
people that the night following a mob 
.gathered, stormed the house, took out 
George White and burned him to death.

* cDUVAL *SCHWAB LETS GO■■ÿ Umbrella, Repairing and Ohalr
Caning Shop,

17 WATERLOO STREET.m BIG REDUCTIONS. Former President of U. S. Steel 

Company, Offers to Release 

Hold on Bethlehem Property.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Toys, Carts 
Express Wagons, 
Sleds, Framers, 
Skates, Etc.
Also, a nice line of Cutlery.

J. W. ADDISON,
44 Germain SL

■

Prices to clear, $35 to $60** x *8

' I: ?
CITY TREASURER’S CRIME. 4NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Charles M. 

Schwab has made to the four first mort
gage bond holders who are pressing the 
action for a permanent receivership for 
the United States Ship-building Com
pany what Is tantamount, says the 
Times, to an offer releasing his held on 
the Bethlehem steel property, 
offer came as the result of a long ser
ies of conferences. It was not accept
ed. nor did the discussion later bring 
out a definite proposition for the re
organization of the ship-building com
pany. The conference. It is understood, 
had to do with a tentative plan by 
which the second mortgage bonds to 
the extent of 810,000,000, which Mr. 
Schwab holds as the purchase price of 
his Bethlehem property, and the $16,- 
000,000 of general first mortgage bonds 
on the entire shipbuilding company 
would be placed on an equal basis. 
This was not acceptable to the first 
mortgage bond holders, who believe 
that despite the fact that Mr. Schwab’s 
bonds are a first mortgage on the Beth
lehem plant by reason of the terms of 
the deal Incorporating it as one of the 
constituent properties of the ship
building combination, their holdings 
and the holdings of every flret mort
gage bond holder ought to go ahead of 
the Schwab bonds in any settlement. 
There, the matter stands at present, 
with the prospect, It Is stated, of ftn 
amended offer and a resumption of con- 

h Herences looking to some kind of an 
’ agreement to end the long drawn out 

controversy.

*
HAVERHILL, Mass., Jan. 20.—Ex- 

clty Treasurer John O. Glims, now un
der Indictment tor alleged embezslement 
of the city’s funds. Is said to have ad
mitted that he had had printed without 
authority counterfeit city bonds aggre
gating In value $36,000.

FOR CASH ONLY. ІЧ
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;SOLDIERS GOING HOME.I

NORTH END The steamer Lake Erie, which salts 
on Sunday next, will carry away for
ty-six men, who for the past two 
years have been members of the 6th 
Royal Regiment on garrison duty at 
Halifax. This Is a composite regi
ment, and in It are men from almost 
evc-y corps in the British army. They 
enlisted, upon the expiration of their 
service at home, for two years’ duty In 
Canada, and many of them upon leav
ing the garrison will settle In this 
country. The men who are now going 
home are among those who like Eng
land best and will not return. There 
are also three women and eleven chil
dren in the party and they will arrive 
here on Saturday.

585 MAIN ST.Ч і ■r~~
-z# •Phone 1374. \ z

ITEMIZES’HER HEARTS ittTRTS. FIX A1 MARRIAGE AGE LIMIT. -siDON’T FORGET TO
CALL ON US

. 1Connecticut Judge Recommends a Con-* ’ ■California Girl Files Bill of Particulars 
in Breach of Promise Suit.

\LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jap. 19.—Miss 
PAuline Stine, a milliner, has filed suit 
for $15,000 damages against Charles A. 
Sheldrick, Deputy Collector of Customs, 
for alleged breach of promise of mar
riage.

stltutlongl Bar to Ma,y and December 
Weddings. ‘ ‘ . Two sisters survive, 

and Miss Nellie 
Mrs, Young,

For your Holiday Goods.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVBR 

GOODS, CUT GLASS, OPERA 
GLASSES, CANES, UMBRELLAS, 
CLOCKS, BRONZES, ETC.

A great variety.

і ,« DERBY, Conn., Jan. 19.—“There 
djbuld’ he some constitutional age Utt- 
W on marriage to prevent unions of 
such manifest incompatibility as this,” 
said Judge Case, In the superior court 
at Hartford yesterday during the hear- 

Her attorney has carefully Itemized mg, 0f the divorce petition of Sanford
the wrongs she has suffered by Shel- R. Cady, a wealthy farmer of South
drick’s failure to marry her, and the Windsor, who testified that in 1897,

when he was slxty-two years old, he 
married a hotel waitress twenty-two 

$1 250 years old, In Denver, CoL They came 
east on their honeymoon, and while In 

a 500 Boston, Cady said, his bride said she 
wanted to go home to Pueblo, Col., and 

Б ooo ! asked him for her fare. He bought her
’ a ticket and did not hear from her

again.
“Was this your first matrimonial 

venture?" asked Judge Case.
"My first successful one," said Cady. 
Judge Case granted the decree on the 

ground of desertion.

.
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FERGUSON & PAGE
At *1 King »t.

price she places on each.
GOOD SPORT PROMISED.For causing plaintiff to be de

spised by her friends .............
For loss of former social stand-

: *
On account of the large number of 

entries in for the Carleton A. A. sports 
next Wednesday, Jan. 27th, the pro
gramme of sports will have to be en
larged. The Policemen Perry are out 
for blood for a third and deciding racé 
each has one one race, Ira In the Vic
toria Rink and Silas caught on to the 
short curves better In Queen’s Rink,1- 
while the Carleton Rink would be suit
able for both.

A handicap race will likely be ar
ranged between Parker, Price, Welsh, 
Duffy and Logan. A suitable trophy 
will be put up. Also a 220 running 
race between two noted Carleton sprin
ters and a senior boys’ team race from 
opposite sides of the rink and others, 
besides the list already published.

!Royal Household Flour.
Гing

For loss of permanent home and
support............................ ................

For loss of increased social
standing . ....................................

For suffering the contumely of
her acquaintances .....................

For mental suffering, humilia
tion and mortification . ..........

I can supply the above brand of Off- 
llvie’e Flour at a price that will euM 
you.Nelson’s own

1,260 OHA8. A. CLARK, ■ і
m Glad to call for orders. 

Tel. 803.2,600

2,500
49 Charlotte Btroel*MAINE TIMBER DIMINISHING.

----e----
Pine Lumber now Shipped to Calais 

from St. John. A BARGE HAS ARRIVED
Coal for Gibbon 

Coal Is the best

$15,000Total
Mr. Sheldrick was married on New

Tear’s Eve, and Miss Stine decided to The following remarkable essay on
the horse is said to be from the pen of 
an Indian student; "The horse Is a, 
vet y noble quadruped, 'but when he Is 
angry he will not do so. He Is ridden 
on the spinal cord by the bridle, and 
sadly the driver places his foots tin the 
stirrups and divides his lower limbs 
across the saddle and drives his animal 
to the meadow. He has four legs; two 
are on the front side and two are after
ward. These hre the weapons on Which 

the he runs. He also defends himself by 
extending these in the rear In a parallel 

called to a direction toward his foe, but this he 
does only when he to in an aggravating 
mood. There Is n# animal like the

THE HORSE. with Springhill I 
& Co. Springhill 
for cook-stoves.

Price low while landing.

CALAIS, Jan. 19— Carrying lumber 
to a St. Croix river point Is like carry
ing coals to Newcastle, but the former 
is now a certain fact for on Sunday 
there arrived at-St. Stephen in tow of 
the tug Lillie a schooner named Zelettà, 
carrying a cargo of 120,000 feet of pine 
boards, for Haley & Son, box shook 
manufacturers. The lumber came from 
St. John, the Zeletta being towed all 
the way from that port by the Lillie, 
which arrived here during the storm 
of Sunday morning. Cargoes of hard 
pine from the southern states have 
frequently been received here, but the 
cargo brought by the Zeletta consisted 
of a species of lumber formerly abund
ant along the waters of the St. Croix 
and the shipment would lead one to 
suppose that the pine had entirely dis
appeared from the forests of the bord
er, did they not possess knowledge in
consistent with this theory; although 
the fact remains that the value of the 
timber lands of this section of the 
state is rapidly diminishing.

act at once.

rrGIBBON & CO..
61-2 Charlotte et, Smyths St, and Mann 82

KILLED BY HANGING ELECTRIC 
(WIRE.

^ І—*—
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Jan. 19.—'Wm.

Lovelace was instantly killed by com
ing in contact with a live wire last 
night. A telephone wire at the corner 
of Cordova street and Westminster av
enue was noticed hanging over 
electric light wire and swaying in the 
wind. A passer-by 
boy to watch the wire while he got a 
policeman. The boy stayed for a mo
ment and then walked away. Immedi- horse. No sooner they see their guard- 
ately afterwards W. Lovelace walked , ian or master than they always cry for 
right onto the wire. It struck him In і food, but It Is always at the morning 
the face and he seized it. He cried out time. They have got tails, but not so 
“Take It off me,” but before passersby long as the cow and such other like 
could reach him he was dead, death be- animals.’
log almost instantaneous. Every place ---------------- «----------------
the wire touched the unfortunate man In South Africa the white ants have 
it had burnt into the bone. Lovèlace been found so destructive to wooden 
wm a well known cltisen and a retail ties that steel has necessarily been 
tobacconist. I adopted.

WEATHER MODERATING.

Twelve Below Zero Here This Morn
ing—Twenty-eight Below at Monc
ton.

—*-----
A sudden moderation in the tempera

ture set in this morning, the mercury 
rising In the course of a few hours six
teen degrees. The lowest temperature 
this morning was 12.5 below zero. At 
nine o'clock it was 9 below and at noon 
4 above. A gradual moderation is pro
mised.

A despatch from Moncton says the 
temperature was 28 below zero at six 
o’clock this morning. It is now mod
erating rapidly and at noon was five- 
above.

Arrangements have been made fee 
telephonic communication between vari
ous towns of Lancashire and Francs. 
French legislative sanctionne awaited. »

Swiss Watches, according to a report 
Just published, are becoming popular In 
China.
on the faces find the most ready sale.1 Those with fantastic design*

■
! The annual production of coal 

coke in Mexico now amounts to 1,000,009 
tons, and at the present rate of Increase 
this production will be doubled in.lDOS.

CATHOLIC CHURCH BURNED.

MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—Montreal was 
visited today by another $100,000 con
flagration, which destroyed the Roman 
Catholic church in the parish of Ste. 
Cunegonde.

The fire, which started in the base
ment, near the furnace, had a good 
start, and the Imposing edifice was 
doomed before the firemen were at 
work. ,

Several firemen narrowly escaped 
death by the falling spire, which crash
ed Into the garden of the pçesbytery, 
which escaped the flames, but suffered 
from smoke and water.

The priests failed in their endeavors 
to save the sacred vestments and altar 
effects. Three hours after the outbreak 
nothing but two walls of the church 
stood.

Loss is $100,000; insurance $84,500.

4

BANK ROBBER TAKEN BACK.

Sheriff Stuart, of St. Andrews, Is in 
the city today with a warrant for the 
arrest of Charles Martin, the man who 
for some days has been held by the 
police on suspicion of being Implicated 
in the robbery of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia in St. Andrews in October.

Martin, who has freely admitted to 
the police his share in the affair, ap
pears to be a well educated person and 
says that he was formerly a solicitor 
in England. The police believe the 
man is sane enough, but do not think 
that Martin is his right name, 
prisoner will be taken to St. Andrews 
tomorrow.

CUSHING CASE OVER.

Judge Barker Delivers Judgment In 
Long Drawn Out Suit.

The suit of the Cushing Sulphite 
Fibre Co., Ltd., against Geo. S. Cush
ing, which occupied the attention of 
the equity court for nearly two months 
during the summer and early fall, was 
yesterday afternoon terminated by the 
deliverance of Judgment.

The judgment awards to the plain
tiff company the sum of $2,432.92 as due 
from the defendant. The plaintiff com
pany, however, is mulcted in costs for 
certain allegations of fraud and mis- 
margement which were not proved.

The amount claimed by the plaintiff 
company was considerably larger than 
the sum awarded It, and an appeal 
from Judge Barker’s decision may be 
instituted with % view of increasing 
the amount.

Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford solicitors, 
L. A. Currey, K. C„ and Attorney 
General Pugsley for Mr. Cushing, and 
Hannir.gton & Hannlngton with M. G. 
Teed, K. C„ e id H. A. Powell, counsel 

l for plaintiff company.

r
St. John, N. B., Jan. 19,1904.
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$12 Suits to Measure $12
TjlFwè have placed In one lot a very 1 arge assortment of fine imported and 
flomestlc cloths, Including Blue and B1 ack Serges and Worsted and the new
est designs In Mixed Tweeds. For a limited time we will make

$12.00 І тормаГи„, $3.00

Grand Evening

Auction Sale] 1
\ 1were

The

-Suite 
To Measure,

In attending a Mexican theatre the 
admission Is charged one act at a time; 
thus the r^tes are according to the 
.number of acts in the play.

At store corner Mill and Main streets, 
commencing Saturday evening at 7.39 
o’clock, and continuing every evening 
until whole stock is sold. The good* 
comprise Fancy Lamps, Crockerywarâ, 
Glassware, Cups, Saucers and Plates*, 
Fancy Goods,, Knives, Forks, Spoon* 
and a general assortment of fancy an4 
useful articles.

І PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

gtr Mandiester Bxotiaage, 3,649, Varweil, 
from Manchester, general cargo.

Su- Sicilian, 8,963, Falrfull, from Liver- 
pcol, general cargo.

Ooaetwlse—gloop Jannlta, Green, from, 
Gland Harbor; str Flushing, Farris, from 
Parreboro.

These are cloths for which you usually pay your tailor from $18 to $24 
M suit, We Invite your inspection of these clothe. You will not be asked to 
t*fc* the garments when finished unies s they are entirely satisfactory.

The French government has under 
consideration the construction of a pal
ace in the Avenue du Trocadero as a 
residence for royal visitors to Paris.

Jack Kelley'Issues a challenge to Cleared.
James Rogers for a half-mile race at str Manchester Exchange, for Pblladel- 
the sports to be held next Monday in pbA“^stwi»e-Barg* No. 6, Warnock, for 
Queen's Rink, under the auspices of the рщчзього; str Flushing, Farris, for Parrs- 
Father Matthew Society.

During a recent locust plague In the 
transcaucus some truck loads of sacks 
of flour standing In a siding were de
voured in about a quarter of an hour.

TAILBBINC AND OiOTNlNQ, 

199 and 201ІІПІФП 8ts. N. HARVEY,™ !

Щшг

F. L. POTTS, Auction*boro.,
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ruption over a year ago. Queens West, 
P. E. I., has had no member since the 
death of Mr. Farquharson, nearly a 
year ago; St. John city has practically 
been unrepresented since last August; 
Hochelaga, East Lambtgn, East Bruce 
and Montmagny have all been open 
longer than Westmorland or Rouville.

The reason for this action is' plain 
enough.
danger in every constituency and its 
certainty of defeat in some, and has 
chosen these two, hoping that their 
candidates, with the prestige of recent 
appointment to the cabinet, will be able 
to w6i and set an encouraging example. 
For the injustice to the other constitu
tions they care- nothing. These are the 
tactics which Mr. Ross pursued in 
North Renfrew and for which he was 
punished. The government knows the

LOCAL NEWS.THE ST. JOHN STAR 1* published by THB 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at St. 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at 13.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—

BUSINESS OFFICE, 26. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT.. 1127.

Mew, you have Coughed long 
enough. Get a bottle of I

An interesting lecture was given in 
Zion church last night by the pastor. 
Rev. Dr. Wilson.

Rev. A. C. Borden spoke in Portland 
Methodist church last evening on Life 
in Japan. There was a good audience.

The drug clerks,are making great 
preparations for their annual drive on 
Thursday night. It will be a gala 
affair. * , >

Grand Master Trueman, accompani
ed by Grand Secretary Hartt and W. 
B. Wallace, went to Sackvllle yester
day on an official visit to the Masonic 
lodge there.

The assessment committee of the 
Common Council will at 4 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon meet the local 
bank managers to discuss the question 
of taxation on banking institutions.

The boys’ annual drive leaves the T. 
M. C. A. building tomorrow afternoon 
at 4.30. The tickets were reserved for 

risk it runs in thus outraging the rights members until last night, bdt the few 
of the people, but in their present that are left will be sold to! the first

applicants, whether they are members 
or not.

J. D. Hazen lêft last night for New 
York, to be present at the taking of 
evidence by commission in the case of 
the Continental Trust Co. v. the Min
eral Products Co. Premier Tweedie 
leaves tonight for New York in con
nection with the same matter.

The Eastern line steamer St. Croix, 
Capt. Thompson, from Boston via 
Maine ports, reached St. John about 9 
o’clock last night. She made good 
time, but was badly iced up. The St. 
Croix landed a large number of pass-

Royal 
Cough Balsam ;>rw

You will And It safe
25c.w »

ST. JOHN STAR.At Royal Pharmacy, The government knows its
..4 ;8. McDIARMID But It Did Not Keep 

the Bargain Seeking 
Crowd at Home. ^Below Zero !ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 20, 1904.

KINO 8T.
Tel. 403.

WHAT ST. JOHN WILL DO.
*

TO LET When Hon. A. G. Blair resigned from 
the ministry and made his memorable 
protest against the government's rail
way policy the -first of his friends and 
one time followers to desert and de
nounce him was William Pugsley, at
torney general of this province. Now 
that Mr. Blair is again in favor with 
the government and is in receipt of a 
salary of 210,000 a year therfe is none 

so ready to do him reverence as the 
same Mr. Pugsley. His paper, the Gaz
ette, occupies most of its editorial col
umns with fulsome eulogies of the ex
leader even at the expense of his suc
cessor Mr. Emmerson. That paper 
went so far the other day in praise of 
Mr. Blair as to declare that had he 
continued his attack on the Grand 

Trunk Pacific bill he would have car
ried St. John with him against the 
government.

Now the reasons for Mr. Pugsley’s 
vagaries are past the finding out of a 
man whose mind runs in anything like 
a straight line. But this conclusion, 
wh4ch he deduces from Mr. Blair's per
sonal strength, is approved by the Star 
for other reasons. The Star does not 
deny that Mr. Blair’s control over his 
followers in this constituency was great, 
but the very desertion of Mr. Pugsley 
shows that it alone wbuld not have 
been sufficient to drag the majority 
of them with him out of the reach of 
patronage on any trivial grounds. With 
his ability to appeal to them against a 
policy so monstrous in conception and 
so disastrous to maritime ports as the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill, however, he 
could undoubtedly have done so.

But Mr. Blair has already told Ma 
supporters and everybody else what he 
—whom the government has acknow
ledged as the greatest railway authority 

Canada—thinks of that policy. Were 
he to have talked unceasingly ever 
since his resignation ho could have 
condemned it no more thoroughly. 
When he called it "a calamitous 
plunge,” “a grave and egregious error, 
which will deal disaster to the future 
of the country," a “sheer, unjustifiable 
squandering of public money,” and 
backed his fulminations with incontro
vertible facts and figures he left little 
more to say.

And his condemnation will lose noth
ing of its strength with honest men 
because he is silent now. They know 
that this was his honest opinion of the 
measure and they know ho-w his sub
sequent silence was rewarded. The 
temper of St. John people has changed 
from what it was if they, having once 
been convinced that the government 
was bent upon forcing on the country 
a measure calamitous in the extreme 
to this port and to all Canada, would 
change their opinion because one man 
who had drawn their attention to the 
ruinions nature of that measure had 
been silenced by a bribe.

St. John knows that the handing over 
of a transcontinental railway to a com
pany which has its every interest in 
Portland, Me., will be disastrous to this 
port. • It knows that even with the pro
posed line from Quebec to- Moncton 
there is nothing to prevent the bulk 
of thet raffle from the western sections 
being diverted to Portland, Me. It 
knows that the government is inclined 
to assist the promoters to the extent 
of abandoning this eastern section 
altogether and robbing this port of 
even a chance to compete with its Am
erican rival. And it will express its 
resentment of such treatment, even 
without the further encouragement of 
Mr. Blair, by defeating, summarily and 
overwhelmingly, any man whom the 
government puts up here to attempt to 
apologise for its actloh.

-----------—40»--------------
FIRE DRILLS.

The Star yesterday published an ex
tract from the Bangor Commercial 
telling of the establishment of regular 
fire drills In the schools of that city. 
Considering the exposed lack of such 
measures for the safety of tha children 
in many of the schools of St. John, It 
would seem that the authorities could 
hardly neglect longer such an obvious
ly valuable precaution.

The advantage of such a drill was 
illustrated in Toronto, Ont., a few 
days 
largest
destroyed by fire, 
children in the building were all march
ed out In two minutes, and the narrow
ness of their escape is evidenced by the 
fact that they lost nearly all their 
wraps and other garments in the cloak 
room. Without the habit of making 
an orderly exit, formed by constant 
drilling, there is no doubt that panic 
and great loss of life would have been 
the result of this fire.

--------------- — o —----------------
A COWARDLY COURSE.

The government has issued the writs 
for the bye-elections in Westmorland, 
N.. B„ and Rouville, P. Q„ which have 
been vacated within a week by the ap
pointment of Hon. Mr. Emmerson and 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur to the cabinet.

There are eight other constituencies 
in Canada at present^vithout represen

tation and every one of them has been 
vacant far logger than these two.

St. James division, Montreal, has 
been disfranchised since Mr. Brunet 
was unseated and disqualified for cor-

■

Crush of buyers yesterday at Sample Shirt, Whitewear 
ànd other special sales.
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Advertisements under this head^Hslf • 

wt s word. No less charge than too..

" TO LET.*—Self contained brick cottage, No.
^^m^Irvi™^ £?=m=e wm?£

jtrrat.
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■
danger it is anything for a postpone
ment of the inevitable. And, like Mr. 
Ross, they hope that something, they 
know not what, may turn up to help 
them before the final contest is neces-

^ 453* .itTwffift №
market Square._______

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LOT ■* U1 
Billot Row. Apply on premie*.

SHIRT SALE!997&
4

FLEECED LINED 
AND WOOL 
UNDERSHIRTS. 

From 25ç. up. 
DRILL, SATEEN 

AND FLANNEL
TOP SHIRTS. 

From 20c. up. 
NIGHTSHIRTS, 50c,70c. '

*2 вагу.
Their course is a dishonorable and a 

cowardly one and will bring" its due re
ward. < '

F'.-t,

FAME.

There is a flames on the marshes, dear, 
do you know? Do you know?

A light on the misty marshes where 
the lotus lilies grow.

Where wandering, lost in the shadows, 
the dreamers with dragging feet 

Follow and follow and follow and mix 
in the maze and meet.

r.A Child Thrives Well•»*

engers.
The annual sleigh drive of the Y. M. 

A. and Y. W. G. of Trinity church 
will be held on Thursday evening. 
Sleighs will start from the Charlotte 
street entrance of the church prompt
ly at a quarter of eight, and all the 
members are especially reouested to 
be present.

An entertainment was given in" Mis
sion church school house last night 
under thé auspices of the Dramatic 
Club of the church. A play entitled 
Hector was most creditably put on. 
The scenery was especially good, show
ing considerable originality. Master 
Hector Lee sang and Mr. Jump re
cited.

At a regular meeting of St. John's 
Circle, No. 103, Order Canadian Home 
Circles, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Leader, 
H. A. Northrup; vice-leader, Miss An
nie Dalton; secretary, T. W. Vincent; 
financial secretary, A. H. Case; trea
surer, T. O. Northrup; marshal, Dr. J. 
M. Scammell; warden, W. E. Brown; 
chaplain, S. B. Logan; guide, W. M. 
Foster; sentinel, E. Fraser., Dr. J. M. 
Scammell was elected supreme repre
sentative, and T. O. Northrup alter
nate. Installation of officers will take 
place at next regular meeting.
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Good Bread and Milk
(Men’s Outfitting Dept.)

f
і ■ -
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x jThere is a light on the matshee, as 

dreamers we know It by name,
For this is the firefly Fortune, the will 

’o the wisp called Fame;
And as long as it leaps before us, as 

long as It burns above,
We shall none of us turn for Riches, 

and none of us wait for Love.

>» %F - ? >4^
«WHITE SALE !SKIRT SALE! v і Л
і

t

m Brand New Skirts Just 
■Opened. .

NIGHTDRESSES,
CHIMESE, 

DRAWERS,
SKIRTS,

CORSET COVERS, 
DRESSING JACKETS.

Lovely Goods.
All Prices.

t)2 There are some who have taken and 
touched it and found it a living 
flame,

And bound ae a star on their temples, 
dear, this will 'o the wisp of Fame, 

To show to the world of tollers, heart-

ШШ FRIEZES, ;
HOMESPUNS,

. CLOTHS.
xtra Value; Beautifully 

Made.

■ч
і.é

r-У 1sick in a hopeless quest.
That the laurels across the marshes 

still grow on the Isles of Rest.рай!
•Mftçb loaf stamped II.

Hygienic Bakery,
134 to 138 Mill street.

.V
■

What if the way seems weary, we are 
each of us stepping alone;

If the marsh Is the world’s for sharing 
the light Is to each hie own!

Let us dream through the drifting 
shadows and follow our beacon afar 

Till we lose it at last as a phantom or 
find It at last as a start

WILL H. OGILVIEi t 
------------ eo.

LIVING IN TENTS

From $1.80 up.
(Ladies Room.) 'L(Cloak Dept) ,

i
f.

Phono 1167.
WINTER PORT ' K- ’FOR SALK. The January sale season ig rapidly passing and in a short while the price-lowered 

advantages will be withdrawn. Buy now !
■a.

Jg7SSrS>« SfSbJff Де?"* * The C. P. R. str. Montrose, Captain 
Evans, from St. John via Halifax, ar
rived at London yesterday.

Thq Donaldson str. Lakonla, Captain 
McNeill, from St. John via Halifax, 
reached Liverpool yesterday. After 
discharging a part of her cattle she 
will proceed to Glasgow to complete 
unloading.

The Allan line mail str. Stlician, Cap
tain Fairfield, arrived about 2.60 yes
terday afternoon from Liverpool via 
Halifax. Some 20 passengers were 
landed here and she has a big cargo 
to get rid of.

Str. Manchester Exchange, Captain 
Vmrw.ell, from Manchester, with be
tween 400, and 600 tons of general car
go, reached St. John yesterday after
noon and docked at No. 1 berth. After 
discharging this stuff she proceeds to 
Philadelphia to take in a full cargo for 
Manchester.

The Donaldson linér Alcldes, Captain 
Horsburg, left No. 4 pier early yester
day afternoon for Glasgow via Liver
pool. She calls at the last named port 
to put out a part of her cattle. When 
the Alcldes got outside of Partridge 
Island she had to stop in order that 
the live stock could be properly tied 

This occupied a couple of hours. 
The men who had to attend to this 
Work returned to port on the tug 
Flushing. The Alcldes’ cargo is made 
up of 24,000 bushels of Wheat, 100 
standards of deals, 400 tons of flour, 
1,000 barrels of apples, 200, boxes of 
apples, 260 packages of meats, 583 cat
tle and 22 sheep.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes. ,

A > ■
SALE—A first class light sleigh tor 

also two black robes. Enquire ot 
street, North End.

FOR
**1H.CPOKTBR, 76 Main IN ZERO WEATHER. 

Four Hempstead Youths Grow RobustІFOR SALE—An organ. For Particular» 
ipply to B., care of DAILY SUN OFFICK.

FOR SALE.—Double seated sleigh fbr sale. 
Anply to F. MCCONNELL, 738 Mato street.

FOR SALE—At a great bargain, at City 
* Road Carriage Factory. 3 Gladstone •■elghs,

itw»-*eatcd aah hangs and a number of new 
S<BM4_^-«Bd second-hand single pungs. A. Q. EDGB-
~ '■'comb.

and Strong Sleeping in Blankets Un
der Canvas.

--------*--------

Braving pneumonia, frostbitten noses 
and kindred results of exposure in aero 
weather, four young men of Hemp
stead, L. I., are spending the winter in 
camp under canvas tents. Two of the 
youths are Kenneth and Reginald Van 
De Water, sons of Lott Van De Water, 
Jr., village clerk, and the others are 
John Akley and Ray Muljlner. 
ages range from sixteen to nineteen 
and all are members of the Cadet Corps, 
formerly the Boys’ Brigade of Hemp
stead.

Six years ago these boys became in
fatuated with camp life and have lived 
in their tents every summer since. This 
year they determined to remain in 
camp during the winter motiths, and 
now declare that It cannot get cold 
enough on Long Island to drive them 
indoors.

Camp Funaton Is the name given to 
their outdoor headquarters, and mili
tary rules are strictly adhered to. 
Every morning and evening reveille 
and taps are sounded, lights are extin
guished at nine o’clock at night, and 
every morning except Sunday the camp 
must be astir fifteen minutes before six 
o’clock.

Camp Funston, which Is in the rear 
of Clerk Van De Water’s cottage, on 
Franklin street, is made up of three 
tents. One tent is used for cooking 
and two for sleeping purpdses. In warm 

.weather a fourth tent is used for a mess 
room. Each sleeping tent contains two 
cots, chairs, a clock, a small table, 
books, papers and writing materials. 
Oil stoves are used to "take off the 
chill” when the tents become uncom
fortably cold. The tents all have double 
roofs and are rainproof. Each boy has 
four army blankets and declares he 
“doesn’t kno-yir what it is to be cold.”

v •

f j

-Jdesirable
tJïmng tor sale at Ш Guilford etreet Prs- 
*«nt tenants Mrs. Gregory and John Mont- 
Emory. 16 rooms, fide etnatlon, modern im- 
provsments. in good repair. Could be cheap- 
w fitted for single tenement. Prieo moderate 
g,ïy tirms. F. B. DeMILL. Bay Shore, or 
addreee Carleton P. O._________ ___________ __

А Щ Their

The Attractions of Our Stor< Are Their Low Prices.№ Щ

A)D. A. KENNEDY,FOR SALE—That desirably situated two

RbSftqSs

OR SAL*—Owe 1Ц In. Pine Door. Mt eZby 2 ft. » to., wfth 1 fias» pan»'»- 
Apply Sun Printing Co.. BL John.

TOR SAL*—An arc lamp, complete, near
ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

t1. e*F ‘ :ft
. t 1

(Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

John, N. B.

“THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE 
City” AT THIS STORE.

32—36 Кііде Square, St.
I !v~
t ' :Up.

* : > . 
: •HELP WANTED, MALE.і

чЕІїшÜE>mCTitE under this head: Half s 
get S word. No lees charge than 10c..

Щ.
CHILDREN’S VESTS AND DRAWERS. A Clearing Out Sale Of Chil

dren’s Vests and Drawers at only 18c., 20c., 26c. pair. Call early for first 
some choice, as we have only a limited quantity to sell.

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS.—We are offering some of the greatest values 
in Men’s Fine Regatta Shirts to be had anywhere, at only 65c., 65c., 85c. each.

WORKINGMEN’S TOP SHIRTS—A great money saving offer for the 
Working Man In Heavy Top Shirts, fine and warm, at only 49c., 60c„ 75c. 
each.

Prices on

lines cut In
HELP WANTED FEMALE.

t Advertisements under this heed: Hslf s 
•ptet s word. No lees charge than too..
* Wanted—A few good machine

cay to competent workers. Apply at 
M. ROSS, 107 Prince William street.

î
sewers.

two. MEN’S OVERALLS—A Clean-up Sale at Big Reductions in Men’s Over
alls. great values, at 50c., 65c., 80c. pair.

GREAT VALUES IN TABLE LINENS AND GREY FLANNELS.
MARRIAGE8.•ace. 73

BLACK-GRANT—At the residence of Alex
ander Grant, Marysville, N. B., on Monday 
evening, Jan. 18th, by tihe Rev. H. H. Fer- 
guron, Wilfred Black was united In mar
riage to Miss Bernice Grant, both of 
Maryavfile, N. B. __________ _________

WANTED—A girl for general housework 
small flat. Work Is light. Apply to 
GEORGE ANDERSON, 167 King street

‘

ЄЄ
і

b
HON. A. B. MORINE RESIGNS. ’ ’

■ci
TCharm RICHMONDDEATHSWANTED-Competent woman to take the

Mire of a young baby. Apply to Mils._J.
0ILLI8 KBATOR, 13 Garden street.

girls” WANTED — Apply to 
PARKS, Knitting Factory, Brown s Building, 
Canterbury street.

MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—A private de

spatch from St. John’s, Nfld., was re
ceived here today, saying that Hon. A. 
B. Morine had resigned the leadership 
of the opposition in the colonial assem
bly, a nd that A. F. Good ridge had been 
chosen his successor.

■
Chronic Constipation surely cured or 

money back. LAXA-CARA-TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 36 cents. At

/70
MAC£.ENNAN.—At “Elmlelgh,’* Newcastle, 

New Brunswick, on Monday, Jan. 18th, 
Agnes Muirhead, widow of John Mac- 
Lennan, of Prince Edward Island. Inter
ment at Summenride, P. E. Island.

HICKS.—At Hampton, Kings Co., on Sun
day, January 17th, Henry Hicks, in the 
ninetieth year of his age.

KEITH.—At Havelock, N. B., Jan. 14th, 
Pearl R., second daughter of Augusta and 
Thomas Keith, aged twelve years and two 
months. ____ ______

WM. J. Its a good looker, perfect 
baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, latest 
oven Thermometer. Can 
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

ipetent girl for general 
ashing. City references

WANTED-A 
•ouaework. » No w
■squired. Apply at 88 Orange street-_______
'"‘‘WANTED—a” girl for general housework. 
Apply at 105 Leinetcr street.

WANTED—A girl to take 
•ouïe No cooking. Good home for the 
light party. Apply at 90 Kennedy atreet.
JwANTED—A capable girl for general 

Jfcusewerk In a family of two. Apply to 
^VrS. F. G. SPENCER, 151 King atreet

J to*tk

Erysipelas. Eczema, Eruptions on the taee 
•r body. Barber’s Itch, Salt Rheum, Blood 
FUlsontng ot Wounde, Ring Worm, Hives, 
Redness or Bad Skin, and all Inflammatory 
•rounds or swellings are quickly cured wltk

com
NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The Natural History Society of New 
Brunswick held its annual meeting last 
night. Senator Ellis presided.

The report of the council for the past 
year showed that the total number of 
members of all classes is 171, of whom 
55 are ordinary and 82 associate mem
bers. The finances are in a satisfac
tory condition.

President Ellis' annual address this 
year dealt with the discovery and 
property of radium, the recent wonder 
of the scientific world. Mr. Ellis said 
that Canadians were peculiarly inter
ested in the new substance because 
Prof. Rutherford, of a Canadian 
university, was one of the chief in
vestigators. A lengthy discussion fol
lowed the address.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Hon. J. V. Ellis, 
president; Dr. G. F. Matthew, Dr. G. 
U. Hay, vice-president; A. Gordon 
Leavitt, treasurer; Dr. W. L. Ellis, lib
rarian; S. W. Kain, Wm. McIntosh, J. 
W. Banks, curators; Dr. H. G. Addy, 
J Roy Campbell. Jas. A. Estey, addi
tional members of the council.

-V
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PHILIP GRANNAN,WINTER SAILINGS, 1903-1904. ■щ

ST. JOHN. N. B.. TO LIVERPOOL DIRECT) 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From St. Johb. 
Tuee. Jan. 5—Lake Erie 
Tues. Jan. 19—Lake Manitoba .. . .Sat. Feb. I 
Tues. Feb. 2—Lake Champlain . .Sat. Feb. 20

’ &

3*2% ago -when one of the 
schools In the city was 

The six hundred

568 MAIN ST.Bat Jaa. 23 1

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

Passenger service to and from St. John, in 
effect Oct. 16th.

Express from Halifax, Sydney and
Plctou .• . ....................................... 6.40 p. a.

Express from Sydney, Halifax and
Pictou (Sunday only) ....................12.35 s. m.

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express from St. Stephen ..............7.10 p. m

ST. JOHN, N. B., AND BRISTOL (AVON- 
MOUTH.

Steamer.
•Montfort....

Montrose.

From St John.
..... ..........Jan. 80
.. ..Sat. Feb. 13

From Bristol.
Jan. 9 
Sat. Jan. 23 
LONDON, ANTWERP, AND ST. JOHN, N. B.

From From From
London. * Antwerp. Steamer. St. John 

Sat. Dec. 26 Thur. Dec. 31 *Montcalm, Jan. 21 
Sat. Jaai 9 Thur. Jan. 14 *L. Michigan Feb 4 
Sat. Jan. 23 Thur. Jan. 25 «Montrose ...Feb. U
Feb. 6 Feb. 11—Mouut Temple ..........Mar. 3
Sat. Feb. 6 Thur. Feb. 11 Mt. Temple Mar. 3 

Steamers marked • do not carry paeaen-

BIDDY MARTIN’S EXTRACT.I
:DEPARTURES.

By Canadien Pacifie. I< For sale by all druggists. <

І- ■ 6.45 a. m.
5.05 p. m. 
6.00 p. m. 
6.10 p. m.

■*.Express for Boston ..........
Express for Fredericton . 
Express for Montreal . .. 
Express for Boston . ....

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantia 

S. S. Yarmouth leaved St. John everyjfcjjn à 
day, Wednesday and Saturday at 7.45 
arriving from Dlgby at 5 p. m.

By Eastern S. S. Co.
Steamer leave® St. John at 8.00 a. cl о» 

Thursdays for Lubec, Eastport, Portland and 
Boston.

By Grand Manan S. S. Oo.
Leave St. John (Turnbull’s Wharf) at 7.86 

a. m. on Wednesdays for Grand Manag, 
Campobello and Eastport. Returning, leave 
for St. John on Monday at 8.30 a. m.

WANTED
Advertisements under this head: Half a 

sent a word. No lees charge than too..

^FLAT WANTED.
WANTED —A small self-contained flat in

By Intercolonial
Mixed for Moncton .................... ••30 •» n*

rese for Halifax, Oampbellton, 
ctou and Sydney . •••••••••• **w “*•

Express for Moncton and Point du 
Chene, Pictou and Halifax . • • P*

Express for Moneton .........................-1;*® P* ®*
Express for Sussex ...................... P- ™-
Express for Quebec and Montreal •• 6ДЮ p. m. 
Bxpreps for Halifax and Sydney..11.26 p. m.

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express for St Stephen...................

Dr. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP
gere.

The Steamers of this service Call at Hali
fax for Cargo en route to London.

Steamers for Liverpool sail from West St 
John, N. B., shortly after the arrival of the 
C. P. R. trains from the West 

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabt*. $5u and upwards. Round trip 

tickets at reduced rates.
Second Cabin, to Liverpool, $37.50; to Lon

don, $40.00. Round trip, $7125: London, 
$73.75. Third Class to Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow, Belfast Londonderry and Queens
town. $25.00.

Call on nearest C. P. R. Agent, or
For Freight Rates apply to

gleaeant location for occupation any time 
after February 1st Apply to SEEKER, Star 
Office.

I-

4WANTED.—Mandolin, banjo or gui- 
Address MUSICIAN, Box Com COUGHS, COLDS, ВЖ0ІГСНГИЗ, 

HOARSENESS an! all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Mias Florence E. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.8., writes:— 
I had a cold which left me with a very 
bad cough. I waa afraid I waa going 
Into consumption. I waa advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before X had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well aa 

My cough has completely disap-

PxilCE as CENTS.

tar pupils. 
28, St. John.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
-----*-----

At the meeting of the municipal coun
cil yesterday the report of the .finance 
committee, as published in yesterday’s 
Star, was adopted.

With regard to the registration of 
births, marriages and deaths, it was de
cided that J. B. Jones’ account for the 
past six months should be paid, 
further action was taken.

It was decided that active measures 
he taken at once to collet 1 arrears in 
taxes.

7.60 s. m.\I
ARRIVALS.

By Canadian Pacific.
Express from Fredericton ............... JM a, m.
Express from Boston .................. •■•W® а. Щ.
Express from Montreal.....................;*3.«0 a.
Boston Express ................................. p. m.

FOUR MEN BURIED ALIVE.

BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 20.—By a cave 
of earth in the East Gray Rock mine, 

of the Amalgamated properties, 
", four men were*killed and two injured. 

The men were working tp the 1,400 foot 
level, when the hanging wall fell. The 
four bodies are under fifteen feet of 
earth and it will be hours before they 
can be îeacl^ed.

- -itaBroad Cove Goal,
•7.60 a Chaldron.

n

%
By Intercolonial.

Bxpreea from Halifax and 6ydney.. 6Л6 a. m. 
Express from Sueseg . ....^...a.. 860 a. m. 
Express from Montreal and Quebeft 160 p. m.
Mixed from Moncton ......................... 6-20 fc m.
Mixed from Moncton ........................ .. 4.60 p. a.
Express from Halifax, Pictos and 

Oampbellton • • •••#••••••••••••• 5»40 pe ql

one
J. N. SUTHERLAND, 

G. F. A.. C. P. R.. 9L John.No
Delivered. Tel. 1628.For Passage Rates apply to

ever. aC. B. FOSTER, 
D. P. A.. C. P. R . St- John.(МПІ E. RILEY, - 254 City Road1407

I
1Ш tf I4;

w- ** ■

LINEN SALE!
TABLE CLOTHS, 

NAPKINS,
SHEETS,

, PILLOW SLIPS,
TOWELS, ETC.

HEMMED FREE!
(Linen Room.)

-

I M C 2 0 3 4
f

POOR DOCUMENT

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON,
KfN G S ( і L H М/ NS T. and MARKS 7 5 Ц I. ’MITF0

;

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON,
50KING УI (•! RM А і H 51, a n i; M A R K E ! (KITED

CAN ADI \N PACIFIC
Лііапік Slcamsiiii' Service
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ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

ELECTIONS FEB. 6th.CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH.y-

: r ; ■ .'!■

in Westmoreland and Rouville— 

Other Constituencies Will be 

Treated Like North Renfrew.

London Must Fight for its Suprem-
> i. • I

acy as Clearing House of 

, the World

№
?

V- * ІІГ <■!> ; • • * ч FLUTTERING OF THE HEART.;•' n T------

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—The apportion
ment of quarters in the west block va
cated by the department of militia Is 
not yet completed, but several rooms 
have been allotted. Two have been set 
apart for the use of the commissioner 
of dominion police.

Writs for Westmorland, N. B., and 
Rouville were Issued yesterday. Nomi
nation in each riding takes place upon 
Saturday 
on Satur

LONDON, Jan. 19.— The Guild Hall 
was packed to suffocation this after
noon to hear Joseph Chamberlain 
apeak. Mr. Chamberlain accompanied 
by hie wife, received a great ovation. 
He began by declaring that the pro
vincial centres of commerce of the 
United Kingdom had been heard from 
hi regard to his tariff proposals, but 
he desired to ascertain how the Lon
don men felt on the subject before the 
opening of parliament. He reiterat
ed his fiscal views.

Mr. Chamberlain pointed out that 
while London was now the clearing 
house of the world, he doubted If that 
position could be maintained If the 
ancient fiscal superstition was to be 
upheld. The position of Great Bri
tain was deteriorating and though he 
anticipated no immediate catastrophe, 
the situation called loudly for some 
remedy. The lessons of the past must 
be applied and the framework of a 
new empire must be built up under 
new conditions, by adopting the pro
tective policy adopted by every other 
civilized nation and creating new 
bonds of union with the colonies.

Mr. Chamberlain pointed out that 
the struggle for life and existence In 
the future would be between mighty 
empires. The minor stated would 
come off bodly.

Continuing, he said : "Profiting by 
the experience gained when the finest 
Jewel the British Empire ever possess
ed—the United States—left us for a 
separate existence, a new empire has 
arisen, greater than any in the world, 
but the great work of keeping and 
making permanent this heritage re
mains to be solved. In the great re
volution which separated the United 
States from Great Britain, % the great
est man that the revolution produced. 
In my Judgment, was Alexander Ham
ilton. He was a soldier and a states
man. He left a precious legacy to bis 
countrymen when he said to them: 
■Learn to think continental^.’

T venture now to give you a similar 
Learn to think Imperially

SHORTNESS OP BREATH.■?•••••. - •

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

11 Mrs.Wm. Blngley, Grand Tracadie, P.E.b, 
Has a Very Trying Experience, 

but Thanks to

і

à A: л 44

л MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE

-, Jan. 30th, and polling. If any, 
day, February 6th. Tneèe two 

constituencies are represented respect
ively by the minister of railways, Bm- 
merson, and the minister of Inland 
revenue, Brodeur. It Is stated 6ti behalf 
of the ministers that the Issue of writs 
for the other eight vacancies simul
taneously with the two hamed has not 
been found possible, owing to the fact 
that all the voters' lists are net ready. 
The warrant for the writ In Rouville 
had to be Issued by Mardi and Tuf- 
geon, M. P/s, as Brodeur could not 
Issue it, having accepted an office of 
emolument under the crown.

W. W. Cory, formerly a henchman of 
Silfton's In the Yukon, and at one time 
liberal organizer In Manitoba, Will suc
ceed Turriff as dominion lands Com
missioner.

Brodeur, member for Rouville, was 
this morning, at Rideau tipll, sworn 
for the privy council of Canada, and 
took the oath of office as minister of 
Inland Devenu^ TMs afternoon he at
tended his first meeting of the cabinet.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Who has been 
working under high pressure for some 
time past, having had a couple of im
portant departments to look after, left 
yesterday for NeW York for a rest. 
He will go as far south as Washing
ton.

A proclamation Issued today calls 
Into existence the railway commission. 
The commission will be ready for busi
ness next month, and the minor ap
pointments connected with it will be 
put through In the meantime, 
now said that H. Hansard, law clerk 
In the department of railways, will be
come secretary of the conmitsslen, and 
that he will be succeeded on the rail
way department by George Blair, son 
of the late minister. Mr. Hansard had 
a salary of $1,200 as assistant law clerk, 
while G. G. Ruel, the former laW clerk, 
had $2,000. The new railway act pro
vides that the secretary of the com1- 
mission shall be paid a salary .not 
less than $2,500 or more than $4,000.

OTTAWA, Jan. 19,—Sir Frederick 
Borden has gone to Boston for medi
cal treatment. R. L. Borden left for 
Toronto this morning.

ij

. v. r.

FILLSgv -

a»* She has been restored to perfect health.

t t
She writes t “About seven months ago 

I was badly run down in health and be
came very weak. I was troubled with 
fluttering of the heart and shortness of 
breath. When lying down at night I was | 
almost afraid to go to sleep tor fear 1 

Id never wake up. When I arose in. 
the morning I would feel a little better, 
but as soon as I started to work my heart i 
would start flattering, my head would be» i 
come dizzy, faint wéak spells would come 
over me and it seemed as if black objects ; 
were floating before my eyes. I was grow.

until I got a box of I 
Nerve Pills.

THE WHITEWEAR EVENT
Better Goode. Notable Values, Ing worse every day 

Milbum’s Heart and 
tiie box was half gone I could feel that | 
they had done me good and by the time It 
was finished I was m excellent health and 
would advise all sufferers from heart and 
nerve troubles to try them.''

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $i.s5, all 1 
dealers, or

THE T. MILBUKH C0-, Limited,
ТОІОЖТО, OUT.

When;

OUR ANNUAL JANUARY SALE,ф

You get a very much larger choice of dainty 
garments now and have plenty of opportunity to 
judge and compare values with other stores.

An examination of what we are showing will 
repay anyone.

White Underskirts.

і

SCOTCH EVENING.vї

24lbs. of Standard Granulated Sugar 
for $1.00.

Gowns. *

t Scotch evening at Trinity church 
was celebrated last night by an en-, 
tertalnment which proved to be ex» l 
ceedingly Interesting to the large num
ber present. Five Sdotch readings, three [ 
of them from the works of Ian Mac-j 
Laren, were given by Rev. W. W. 
Rainnle in his usual pleating , man- ! 
ner. The reverend gentleman was at 
his best and was heartily applauded., 
Between the readings Scotch solos ; 
were rendered by Miss I-dulse Knight, I 
Miss McCann and Charles Knight.

The National Association of Marin* 
Engineers held their annual supper at! 
White's restaurant last evening, anff! 
speeches, singing and toasts were! 
kept up till a late hour. There was' 
a large representation, and the sup
per was one of the most successful. 
ever held under the auspices of the as- 
soclation.

:-v4.£ At 6O0.
Gown of good white cotton, with 
cambric ruffle down front and 
around neck; deep yoke finished 
with tucks; ruffles at sleeves.

At 65o.
Special Empire Gown of fine cam
bric finished cotton, with *lde flow» 
ing muslin ruffles; each ruffle hem- 
stiChed. A very pretty gown for 
price and good washing qualities.

At 78o.
Special Lace Trimmed Gowns; yoke 
of five tucks; wide turnover collar; 
ruffles fine torchon lace down front, 
around collar and at sleeves; feathe 
erstltched.

At 90c.
Skirt et Princess Cambric, extra 
value; 10 inch muslin flounce trim

med with echlffle embroidery and 
cluster Of tucks.

il It is

Red Clover Salmon, 12c. per can.
Delhi or Simcoe Tomatoes, 10c. per can.

• Com, 8c. per can.
Peas, 8c. per can.

One pound can Lobsters, 20c.; \ lb. can, 10c. 
V- ^ Brown Bros, little neck Clams, 3 cans for 25c. 

3 lb. can Bartlett Pears*' only 20c.
3 cans Baked Beans for 25c.
Extra nice Prunes, only 5c. per pound.
Pure Lard, 10c. per lb. or $1.90 for 201b. pail.

і

I іAt $1.00.
Made of Princess Cambric, specially 
good skirt at this price; deep em
broidery flounce with lneertlbn ruf
fle and six fine tucks.

message.
and remember that the * future of this 
country lies in the future of the Brit
ish race In our colonies and posses-

<<«

<<« !!
slons.”

CHURCHES CLOSED.
CHICAGO, Jan. 19—Eight more 

churcfies and a number of halls were 
closed today for violation of the city 
ordinances.

Another instance of the work of 
ghouls during the excitement follow
ing the Iroquois fire Is believed by the 
police to have been unearthed In a re
port received today that the body of 
Herman G. Drelset, a teacher In the 
Normal Practice School, lost his life, 

found to have been robbed. When

■ .
At $1.26.

Special Lace Trimmed Skirt, extra 
value; very full flounce 19 Inches 
deep, with * Inch, torchon lace In
sertion and 81-2 Inch torchon lace 
at bottom; three clusters of five fine 
tucks.

fV4
f X

■
SPORTING NEWS.At $1.05.

Cambric Gowns of extra value; 
pretty round yoke of clusters of 
hemstitched tucks with wide ruffle 
of three inch echlffle embroidery; 
wide embroidery at sleeves and at 
neck.

.*• PETERBORO, Ont., Jan. 19,—Fire 
here today destroyed half a dozen 
stores and business places, Including 
the offices of the Dominion Express 
Co.. MacMillan and Maguire, stock
brokers, etc. The loss Is $30,000; In- ; 
surance about $12,000.

HOCKEY.

At $1.60.
Fine Skirt of Prlnceas Cambric, with 
12 Inch India lawn flounce trimmed 
with band of Val. Insertion and ruf
fle of Val. lace at bottom.

Wanderers Won From Crescents. 
(Special to the Sun.)ROBERTSON & OO. was

the body'of the school principal wae 
found 15 cento was In the pockets of 
his clothing. He had taken $380 with 
him on the day he met his death.

The municipal placer mine In the 
debris removed from the Iroquois the
atre up to the present has extracted 

j* of bver tldd a day- from 
. tr

MeGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL, Jan. 19—The Beard of 

Governors of McGill University has at 
present under consideration the pro
posal to found .a school of railroad en
gineering and transportation in general 
Jn connection with the university. This 
Important project has been In the air 
for some time past It may be inter
esting to know that It was first defin
itely put forward by Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, some three 
or four years ago, in the course of an 
address, in which he stated it would 
be comparatively easy to establish such 
an Institution In Montreal as would 
take front rank among the schools of 
the Amerlean continent

HALIFAX, N. S„ Jan. 19.—The Wander
ers ol Halifax defeated the Crescents to
night In the provincial hockey league match, 
8 to 6.5 562 and 564 Main Street, St. John, N. B.

TBLBPHONB 776 A. At $1.26. OPERA HOUSEIntermediate League.

! At $1.76.
Handsome Skirt of cambric, with 18 
inch India lawn flounce; two bands 
of torchon insertion and gathered 
ruffle of torchon lace at bottom.

There will be two game» of hockey be
tween teams of the Intermediate league to
night, In the Queen's rink. The first game 
will be between the Ramblers and Trinity, 
and «he second, between St James and the 

The games both pomlse to be

Dainty Empire Gown, very fine 
material, trimmed with wide 
muslin ruffles, tucked end hem
stitched; broad band of open
work Insertion across front and 
around collar; H. S. ruffles at 
sleeves.

V 1 - s,'-. >. ■- A- v-v —« 
. ■». 1-, ‘ .WORRY KILLS.

PEOPLE WHO TRADE AT П
CAMPBELL’S CASH GROCERY

an
thé refu THE DAILEY STOCK CO.E#i

Г $ Neptunee.
Interesting, as the teams are now In good 
condition and tonight will be evenly metch- 

Tbe first game will be called at 8.46, 
and the second Immediately at the close of

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and* 
Wednesday Matinee, January 18th, 19th, 
and 20th, the great scenic melo-drama,

At $2.10.16 GERMAIN ST. At $1.40. ed.

DON’T WORRY. Vçry eretty Skirt of Princess Cam- 
%lth 16 Inch India lawn

Extra Value Gown, with yoke of 
bands of openwork Insertion and 
clusters of fine tucks; gathered 
ruffles of BchMHe embroidery 
around neck and across bottom 
of yoke; fine embroidery at 
sleeves. t

the firstbrie,
flounce trimmed with seven Inch 
cut out or openwork Swiss em
broidery; large cluster of ten fine 
tucks; gathered dust ruffle.

TAKEN FROM LI"E.SKATING.
At Victoria Rink.BECAUSE

Get their Groceries Delivered Promtly.
Pay only for what they get, but do not have to pay large profits to 

make up money lost on poor accounts.
Get Fresh, Clean Goods at Lowest Living Profits.

Order» called for If desired. BUT HERE AMR SAVE HOMEY.

ШМ
ІдаТ;

SEE the Explosion—The Murder^The 
Racing Stable.

Don’t Miss It.
Tomorrow night at the Victoria rink be- 

the fifth and sixth bands, there will 
One will be for a mile

tween
be two match races 
between Holman and MoAvlty: the second la 
for a half-mile between Fowlle and White. 
Both races will be from opposite side» of the

!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sa- j 
turday matinee, the great war drama, 

“THE NEW SOUTH."
Special scenery.

Don't miss it.
Usual Prices.

At $2.90. At $1.60.
Cambric Gowe. with yok»Te.ephone 16E. Dainty Cluny Lace Skirt, fine cam

bric; deep 19 Inch flounce of India 
lawn, with wide 5 Inch band of 
deny ineertion and broad ruffle of 
Cluny lace at bottom; two elu-’srs 
of wide tucks and dust ruffle.

sy Fine
entirely composed of hands of 
Swiss Insertion and Valenciennes 
lace insertion; muslin ruffles at 
neck and sleeves trimmed with 
val. lace.

rink.
A great sensation.Duffy and Whlah.

I Bart Duffy anfl Mike Walsh will skate в 
one-mile race at Fredericton on Friday eve
ning next.:Agents Who Sell the “Star" in St, John, PRESENTATION.

The rectory of St. John the Baptist 
church, Broad street, was the scene of 
a happy event on Monday evening, 
when the church congregation took 
occasion to remember the organist, 
Miss Nellie Coholan, and the choir 
leader, Miss Mary Coholan, with a 
suitable New Year's gift, A delega
tion from the congregation, C. J. Kane. 
J. M. Elmore and B. McDermott, wait
ed upon the Misses Coholan in the rec
tory, and Rev. W. F. Chapman made 
the presentation In appropriate words. 
It taking the form of a purse of gold. 
The recipients briefly thanked the dele
gation.

CURLING.
Fredericton Defeats Moncton.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Jan. 19,—The 
curling match here today between Fred
ericton and Moncton resulted In a dis
astrous defeat for the visitors by a 
total score of 63 to 140.

At $2.10.'

Corset Covers. Very dainty Nainsook Gown, 
with yoke of fine Swiss lnser- 

and tucks; gathered ruffle
4

Ш
t..},

12c, tion
of fine Swiss embroidery at bot
tom of yoke and around neck; 
bell-shaped ruffles of Swiss em
broidery at sleeves: beading, 
with ribbon at neck and cuffs.

ADDRESS-— NAME.
CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO. . ..L C. R. Stations and Trains,
p. NASH & SONS................................................Indlantown.
THEO. FLEWELLING........................ ......Bridge street.
D. H. NASE.......................................
J. E. COWAN...................................
G. W. HOBEN.................................
A MCARTHUR................................
MRS. J. L. PHILLIPS . . .
S. H. HAWKER............................
R. A. H. MORROW . . ...
A. E. TRENTOWSKY. . .
C. K. SHORT................................
R. H. COLEMAN.....................
O. F. WADE................................
W. GREEN...................................
W. H. MOW ATT...................
M. J. NUGENT.........................
J. D. Mc A VIT Y.........................
E. G. NELSON & CO.»...
A. M. GRAY & CO..................
D. McARTHUR........................
T. H. HALL...................................
WM. BAXTER..........................
WM. BAXTER, (Branch,) ....
J, H. WALKER.................................
MISS M. P. CASE...........................
J. P. MALONEY..............................
JAS. CRAWFORD ........................
MRS. J- GIBBS..............
H. J- DICK......................
MRS. J. FOSTER . ..
Є>. J. DONOHOE...........
A. FOSTER........................
WATSON & CO............
J. J. DWYER..................
C. P. R- NEWS CO.
O. E. WITTER . ...
J. G. LAKE.......................
J. A. LIPSETT...............
Ж R. W. INGRAHAM ..............
». R. PATCHELL. ........................
FRANK S. PURDY.........................
T. J. DURICK.................................... .
ROYAL HOTEL. ............................
IRA KBIRSTEAD .........................
IRA KBIRSTEAD (Branch) .
VJSS A. G1LMOUR........................
HORNBROOK & DUNPHY. .
MRS. E. M. PATCHELL . ..
MISS F. HAMILTON ...............
C. H. CHEYNE...................................
MRS. S.i B. FOLKINS................
CHAS. HOLDER .............................
A. E. H ARTT ..................................
G. W. ROWLEY ............................
GEO. E. PRICE . . ...................
ОЕЮ. E. PRICE 
MRS. CRÎEWS .
GEO. OLSEN .
J E WATTERS 
SHANKLIN A JOHNSON.
BVERETT McBAY ................
MRS. M. A. McGUIRE . .
Ж J. DIBBLE E ......................
G. d. BERMAN ......................LOr..
fl

, Plain, well made, fitted Corset 
Cover of good white cotton; sizes 
82 to 42.

At a meeting of the riiletle club last even
ing the matter of the Winnipeg trip was 
briefly dlecùeeed. Six eklpe. as follows, 
were elected to go to Fredericton on Thurs- 

John И. Tbomeon, S. W. Milligan,
..................Main street.
..................Main street.
. .. Main street.
. .. Main street.
. .. Main street.
..................Mill street.
..................Garden street.

....Coburg street. 

....Garden street. 

....Wall street.

....Wall street. 

....Winter street. 

....Waterloo street. 

....Brussels street. 

....Brussels street.

.. ..Charlotte street.
King street.
King street.
King street.
Pitt street.
Leinster street.
King street.
Duke street.
Sydney street.

............. Main street.

............. Sydney street.
............. Duke street.
.............Prince William street
............. St. James street.
.............St. James street.
..............Charlotte street,
............. Union street.

C. P. R. Trains
............. Brussels street.
..............Union street.
............. Brussels street.
.......Union street, W. Ж
............. Stanley street.
............. Garden street.

18o.
J. Fred Shaw, Alexander Macaulay and W. 
J. Shaw, and A. B. Holly.

Drawers.■ w Round Neck Corset Cover of good 
white cotton, trimmed with gypsy 
lace.

At 22o. Thomson Medals.
tin Monday next J. Fred Shaw's rink will 

play against W. A Shaw’s on Tuesday, J. S. 
Malcolm against Alex. Macaulay, and on 
Wednesday, 
againat David McClelland.

Halifax Wen From Truro.
HALIFAX, N. S„ Jan. 19.—Sir rinks of 

Truro curlers came to Halifax today and 
•played this afternoon and tonight, 
aggregate result le a victory tor Halifax 
over Truro by eight points.

Of good soft white 
cotton cambrle fin
ish, trimmed with 
clusters 
tucks and edged 
with lace.

25C.SUSSEX NEWS.
SUSSEX, Jan. 19—The death of Mar

garet McAllister, daughter of Dr. D. 
H. McAllister, aged four years, took 
place on Monday night, after some 
days' Illness. Margaret being the only 
child, will be very much missed by 
the family and her little friends. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
at 2.30 p. m. at the house. Interment In 
the Presbyterian burial ground.

The first carnival of the season was 
held in the Alhambra rink tonight and 

quite a success. E. Golding and

of fine О. Я. McDonald will skipFitted Corset Cover of good cotton, 
round neck, trimmed embroidery, 
sizes 32 to 42. Executor’s Noticer At 25o.F29o, X Wide Drawers of

I princess cotton, 
Acambrlo finish; deep 
XçP gat h e r e d ruffle 
«*• with H.S. folds and 

wide hem.

ALL PERSONS having any legal 
claim against the estate of the late 
Enoch B. Colwell are requested to pre
sent the same for payment, and all 
persons Indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment to tha 
undersigned.

В The
Bound Neck Corset Covers, cambric 
finish, trimmed with wide torchon 
lac^; draw string at waist.

:

Ї
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY'S LINIMENT to keep their 
Jointe limber and muscles in trim.

36o. At 32c.■ J W. H. THORNE, 
CHARLES E. COLWELL, 

Executors E. B. ColwelL 
St. John. N. B., Jan. 8th, 1904.

Of princess cam
bric, with ruffle of 
Swiss embroidery.

was
C. Perry were the Judges. The prizes 

given as follows: Fred Whitney,
Neat Corset Cover, with round 
neck trimmed with fine embroidery 
at neck and down front.

TEAMSTERS' UNION.
were
most original; Miss Vera McLean, 
prettiest; F. Real, prettiest gents, and 
Alice Chapman, child's.

At a meeting of the Teamsters’ Un
ion held In Labor Hall last evening, 
the following officers were elected for 

year: President, T. B. 
vlee-presldent, John Bain; 
Hugh Ingram; conductor.

li

At 40o. 29
48c. Of csmbrlc, with ruffle of gath

ered embroidery and clusters of 
fine tucks

the ensuing 
Fisher; MYSTERIOUS NEBEDECA !Dainty French Style Corset Cover, 

round neck and sleeves trimmed 
with fine embroidery.

v
Nebedega Spring produces a water of rare 

medicinal properties. The water In the spring 
is at all tiroes in a state at agitation, 
water at intervals leaps five to ten feet above 
the surface. . ....

If you have Rheumatism, Stomach, Kidney 
or Urinary disorders, try It.

Quart bottle, 26c.; dozen, $2.35.
At druggists and from C. F. Slmoneon.

warden,
Jarvis Dlbblee; sec. treas., F. W. Kirk
patrick. Donald Gibson was elected a 
three-year trustee and B. Belyea for 

Three new members were

At 60o.
TheVery neat garment of princess 

cambric, trimmed with gathered 
ruffles of torchon lace and two 
clusters of six fine tucks.

. 59c.For two years, 
also Initiated.■fW

№
Family
Use. Very pretty Lace Trimmed Cover; 

wide spider web torchon lace 
around neck and sleeves; entirely 
new design; sizes 32 to 42.

FLOUR At 70c. To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders. Yorkshire Bar.Wide Drawers, trimmed with 

gathered ruffle of 5 Inch Swiss 
openwork embroidery and cluster 
of fifteen fine tucks.

..................Main street.

..................King street.

..................Marsh Road
................Marsh Road

................. Union street.
..................Waterloo street.
..................Pitt street.
..................Elliott Row.
..................Brussels street.
..................Winter street
..................King street, W. E,
..................Charlotte street, W Ц
..................St. Andrews street.
................. Queen street
..................Union street.
..................Mecklenburg street.
..................Brussels street.
..................Union street. W. BV

............... flt Patricks street.
............. Orange street.

..................Main street
....................20 Pond street.
....................Haymnrket Square.
............. ...Cor. Rodney and Ludlow SL. W. 7»

MR. FOSTER'S MEETING.
—e—

It is understood that Mayor White 
will preside over the Foster meeting 
of next Tuesday at the York Theatre. 
As It Is a non-political occasion it Is 
expected that Judges, clergymen, and 
other citizens occupying representative 
and official positions, will have seats 
on the platform, 
be In charge of a strong committee of 
leading men at both parties. There Is 
likely to be a considerable attendance 
of persona of strong imperial sym
pathies from outside the city.

I Made from the world’s 

I best wheat 

by the world’s best 
milling methods — the 

best family flour in the 
world. Makes the best 
bread—the best biscuits 

—the best pastry.
Never spoils a baking.

■ Get It frees year Grocer.

defaced worth its full 
lïwclallty.

EUROPB IN PLAN.
J. RHEA, 20 Mill St

English Silver not 
Hot Alee a 8r. , 70c.<\ value.

Manitoba Sprit* Wheal 
Ontario Ml Wheat A‘ 90c.Lace Trimmed CovenDainty

French style; round neck; wide val. 
làce and beading at neck and 
sleeves; sixes 32 to 42.

Very neat Princess Cambric 
Drawers, with white cambric H. 
S. folds and ruffle of Swiss em
broidery. HERRING.

і
$1.00. At $1.00. Arrangements will Fresh Frozen Herring at

JAMES PATTERSON’S,
South Martcot Wharf, St. JOllIl, N.B.

Fine cambric Drawers, with 
wide ruffle of valerrclennes wash
ing lace and band of Insertion; 
cluster of fine tucks.

Very fine dainty Lonsdale Cover, 
with yoke of Swiss embroidery and 
fine spider-web lace Insertion; fine 
lace and ribbon at neck and sleeves.(Branch) .

!
HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEF. W. DANIEL & 60., Izm. Telephone 1134 Union Street.

НОВЄ8Х5 BOARD*).—Olwu and Ware 
Stable., beet oare and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACH *Я m 
at aax hoar.

1er «leek
Remain

Standard remedy 
flenerrhea mi 

III 43 HOURS. Curet 
ару sad Bladder TreuWea.Charlotte St jLondon House,1

;

%S' 'M
V 4m Л. -V: ■- -a A, ...!■> ...u...-__ _ -'j---- ’’ LddAdffiMliiil

Broken lots of Overcoats Half-Price Until 
End of January.

First comes get tho Bargain Cream. All High Class 
Ready-To-Wear from the Best Wholesale Tailors in Canada,

Long Overcoats.—Made of Grey Cheviots and Oxford 
Frieze!

617.60 Long Overcoats,
16.00 Long Overcoats,

Medium-Length Overcoats.—A splendid lot 
of these always fashionable Overcoats. Patterns are badly 
broken but a fine selection in nearly every size. Materials, 
Cheviots and Frieze—plain andAtripes.

now $6.76 
now 7.60

$22 Overcoats, (silk lined), now • 11.00
new 9.00 
now 8.00 

7.00 
now 6.60 
now 6.00

a P 18 Overcoats, 
16 Overcoats, 
14 Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
OVei'ceate,

13
10

Siam, Worn SB to 44.

A few left, In email sizes, ef those $10 
Overcoats at $3.75.

A GILMOUR, TSTSSSS
ЄЄ KINO STREET.

POOR DOCUMENT
a

I

CRUT CUT-IN-PRICE
$3.75 . $11.00OVERCOAT SALE

(

JL

NA^astlng D
iseases

such as Chlorosis, Necrosis, 
Bronchitis Scrofula, Rheu
matism, Anaemia and алу 
trouble arising from mal
nutrition, may be cured by 
the use of : і : і : : : : 
PARK’S PERFECT EMULSION

1
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ST. JOHN STAR. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1904.4
PERSONALS.COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS.TWO TRIPS TO THE MOONDYKE MAN’S *

In the county court chambers this 
morning the case of Carson Flood & 
8one vs. Edward Stevenson came up 
for hearing. This Is an action on a 
contract for the sale of a piano. H. F. 
Puddington moved on behalf of the 
plaintiff for an order to sign summary 
Judgment. The order was refused. R. 
G. Murray appeared for the defendant.

The examination of F. L. Potts as to 
what property .he possesses which could 
be taken under execution was con- 

Flemlng, Mr. Potts'

R. W. W. Frink left yesterday for 
Boston to take the steamer Cymric for 
England, whither he is going to settle 
the estate of his mother, Mrs. Bree, 
lately deceased.

Chester Mowatt of the Bank of New 
Brunswick. St John, Is here spending 
his vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Mowatt.—Chatham World.

Miss Veda Stockton left last night 
for Hartford, Conn., to visit friends.

A. W. Gibb of the I. C. R. left last 
night for his home at Montreal, having 
received a message of the serious Ill
ness of his father.

Stephen I» Kingsley and R. H. 
Kingsley, of Bar Harbor, Me., are 
stopping at the Royal hotel.

Miss Agnes Chrlsteen, of New Glas
gow, N. S., Is a guest at the Royal

John Barnes, I* J. McGhee and Lewis 
Archibald, of Halifax, are registered 
at the Royal.

Miss Lily Ml Mitchell, of Montreal, 
and Miss Florence Mabee, of Hampton, 
are the guests of Mrs. (Dr.) Frank 
Smith, Duke street.

No Excuse for Not Buying.James McKenna, of the C. P. R,, Has 

Travelled 1,200,000 Miles by 

Rail in His Time;

і

іThe old idea was to find and excuse for buylng-but during
*

Our Great Januaryt r

Mark-Down SaleJames McKenna, the C. P. R. travell
ing agent, has probably travelled more 
miles than any man In Canada, out
side of train hands, and certainly mors 
than any in the maritime provinces. 
Mr. McKenna Is the senior ^traveller 
in thé C. P. R., and has been on the 
road for almost twenty-one years, or 
practically ever since the C. P, R. was 
a railroad. He has kept an account of 
his movement» during all thi» time and 
from Jhls account learns that during 
the past twenty years he has travelled 
nearly a million and a quarter miles. 
The average rate of travelling Is about 
four thousand miles a month, or fifty 
thousand a year, although In some 
months Mr. McKenna has done as 
much as twelve thousand and as Uttls 

barely one thousand miles.
He has seen all there Is to be seen In 

America, or as much of It as can be 
reached through the ordinary means of 

For eight years Mr.

!
Mrs. It would be difficult to find an excuse for not buying. 

Ladies should watch our ads as a speculator watches 
the stock market. The difference is this—You can never 
rely on the market, but you can “bank on what we say." 
We would like you to start at the front door and price 

goods right through the two large floors. Ladies’ 50c. 
Wool Gloves for 25o. makes a good starter at the front 
counter.

All Hemming Free !
On Sheets, Pillow Cottons, 
Napkins, Table Cloths, : •

tlnued.
mother-tn-law, was this morning ex- 
amlned. G. H. V. Belyea appeared for 
judgment creditors and A. A. Wilson, 
K. C., for Mr. Potts.

1

f
A. E. MACINTYRE MARftIBD.

Dr. Alfred B. "MacIntyre, who for a 
number of years practiced analytical 
chemistry In St. John, was recently 
married In Jena, Germany, to Miss 
Emma Diehl, of that city. Dr. Macin- 

1 tyre took a post graduate course at the 
University of Jena, taking the degree 
Of Ph. D, In 1900. Dr. and Mrs. Mac
Intyre will reside in Quebec city, 
where the doctor holds the position of 
chemist at the dominion arsenal. Dr. 
MacIntyre was at one time connected 
with the editorial staff of the St. John 
Telegraph.

our
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Mark-Down SaleOur Great Jan. .1 їй-
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Лj Flannelette 

Waists !

/1* '} і4\ and It will be doi.e just as well as If 

did It yourself and took lota of 

SOMETHING ELSE OF

SIGNALLING ACROSS <ras
THE) HARBOR.I Sergt. Webb has started an afternoon 

olass in signalling for the benefit of 
those who, on account of business, are 
unable to attend the regular eVenlng 
classes. This afternoon class which 
meets from four o'clock till half past 
five. Is being well attended.

It is Sergt. Webb's Intention to com
mence practical outside work on Satur
day next, and St. John people will then 
be able to see how messages are passed 
between the different parts of an army 
while on service. The Martello tower 
has been selected as the West Side 
station, while on this side the signallers 
Will stand on the highest part of Can
terbury street, between Princess and 
Queen streets. Should Saturday prove 
to be a bright day the heliographs 
be used for transmitting the messages, 
but In case of dull weather the stud
ents will take along with them the large 
flags, so that one system may he used 
If it should be found impossible to do 
anything with the other.

STREET? RAILWAY TROUBLES.

you\
ViiM*npains with it,

IMPORTANCE. All of our cottons,
transportation.
MoKenna moved around New England, 
and during his service with the C. P.
R. he has also-travelled out from Mont
real and Quebec, as well as St. John.
He has been over the whole of the 
C. P. R. several times, has done the 
United States from east to west and 
south to New Orleans, but has never 
made any trip of any account by boat, 
these latter being confined to short pas

te Newfoundland, across the bay 
and to P. E. Island.

Coming down to figures Mr. MdKetma 
has gone 1,200,000 miles, equal to more 
than two return trips to the moon, or 
nearly fifty Journeys around the world.
He could have gone to London and re
turned two hundred times without 
making as much mileage as he has àl- on the fact that aldermen are now sel

dom seen in the cars. While the pass 
books were in existence there were sev
eral aldermen who, living some distance 
from the centre of the city, rode re
gularly three or four times a day. 
During the past week or two several of 
these have been seen trudging along 
through the snow to (he city, and look
ing longingly at tbs cars, the conveni
ences of which they once enjoyed for

OLD ENGINE REPAIRED.

No. 6 fire engine, which has been In 
the workshops for come days under
going a general overhauling, was yes
terday discharged from the repair shop. 
The work of overhauling the engine 

done by the engineers of the fire 
department, and the promptness and 
thoroughness in which it -Was done re
flects creditably upon thé efilciency of 
the department's machinists. Old No. 
6 Is now a better engine, than It has 

1 been for some years.

ALDERMEN’S HARDSHIPS.

à About 3 doz. Flannelette 
Waists in dark colors, sizes 
32 and 34, only up 
to 75c. On sale 
tomorrow at

"1* sheetings and cambrics were bought six 

months ago, when the price wae at 

least 25 per cent lower than it is now.

iVv

LV 36c.was
I

sagesA SPECIAL SALE OF WHITE 

ENGLISH COTTONS. To direct your 

attention to this sale of domestic goods 

offering one thousand yards of 

fine linen finished English cotton one

Boys' Stockings.—Boys’ heavy ribbed all 
wool Hose, sizes 6£ to 10 ms, worth up to 30e. Sale price

87*30
Charlotte St

ji ‘ 19c.
MORRELL & SUTHERLAND,viftV:

№
will

*we are Street car conductors are remarking
І

Pillow'
CASES COMPRESSED PRICESready done. He could sit in an express 

train running at the average rate, for 
almost five years going without a stop, 
and make 13,333 trips from St. John to 
Monel on before equalling his present

yard wide, regular 10c. quality—twelve 

yards for 11.00. 1,:-^i i-iWWttftinifli

A SALE OF TOWELS.—Pure linen 

buck towels, else 17x30, 16c. per pair! 

else 18x31, 20c. per pair; 18x36, 26c. per 

pair. These are hemmed ends and a 

good heavy towel; 20x40, 35c. per pair 

and a very special lot of buck towels, 

extra large, else 80*44 at 88c. per pair. 

These towels usually sell for 50c.

mileage.
And the best of It all is that he al

ways travels "deadhead" 
has to pay for a ticket. All trans
portation companies Issue to officials of 
other roads annual passes and Mr. Mc
Kenna has a large pocketful! of these. 
But he never needs them. Every con
ductor Ip the country knows "Jimmy" 
and his face carries him anywhere.

і Real things you must have at any price. 
Were genuine value at former price, i 
Doubly desirable at this clearance price.

The Street Railway Co. hae spent for 
the clearing away of enow, more money 
during the past few weeks than was 
spent for the seyne work In the whole 
of last winter, sixteen teams have been 
employed, and about thirty extra men.

Under agreement, the corporation 
clears most of the streets, receiving 
some thousands of dollars annually 
for the wdfk done on those streets on 
which the oars run. At the time this 
agreement tras made there were several 
streets which the railway did not at
tempt to keep open, although tracks 
were laid on some of them. These are 
not Included In the agreement with the 
city, and are the ones on which the 
railway Is now clearing snow. These 
streets are Douglas avenue in its en
tire length, Britain street, from Reed’s 
Point to Wentworth street,'and City 
Road from Stanley to Wall street.
LADY FORESTERS”ENTERTAINED.

and never ■ 4

$1.75 to $1.21MEN’S ONE BUCKLE OVERSHOES, reduced from 
CHILDREN'S THREE STRAP OVERSHOES, reduced from .... $1.50 to $1.00

$1.25 to 60c.

tinothing.
; УSEAMEN’S MISSION. CHILDREN’S BUTTON OVERSHOES, reduced from .

CHILDREN'S LONG GAITERS, reduced from .........
CHILDREN'S LONG GAITERS, reduced from .............
MISSES’ WOOL-LINED RUBBERS, reduced from ....
MISSES’ RUBBERS, reduced from ......................................
CHILDREN’S WOOL LINED RUBBERS, reduced from 
BOYS’ RUBBERS, reduced from .
LADIES’ RUBBERS, reduced from

The monthly mseSSg oMhe Seamen's 
Mission wka held la$t night. The re
port of the aetiftg president 
that one thousand five hundred men 
had been entertained during the month; 
that two hundred firemen had received 
hand cloths, and that four hundred let
ters vfere written by seamen In the 
building. The treasurer’s report show
ed the recent receipts of money, pro- 
visons and clothing.________

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.
The members of the executive met 

In the board of trade rooms yesterday 
afternoon and elected Dr. McVey, Ed. 
J. Armstrong, of M. R. & A., and D. 
W. McCormick additional members of 
the board. A meeting wll.1 be called 
In a day or two to elect the officers 
for the year.

John Lynn ,haa beén reported for 
driving a sleigh without bells.

There will be band on the Carleton 
open Ur rink tonight.

Tom Wing, a Wall street celestial, 
Is being asked to pay $7.60 into the city 
treasury for the privilege of doing a 
laundry business. ®

Major Howell, assisted by Captain 
Urquhart, Captain RHey and others, 
will conduct a great musical meeting 
In the S. A. barracks No. III. corps, 
Brindley street, tomorrow night.

A very successful lecture was given 
last evening In the Carleton Baptist 
church by Rev* G. O. Gates, the sub
ject being India. Excellent lime light 
views were shown.

At a meeting of the Eastern Lakes 
Fishing Club recently held, William 
McDade was elected honorary presid
ent, Robert J. Armstrong president, 
John 9. Cougblan Vice-president and 
Frank A. Millican treasurer. The 
club was shown to he In good financial 
condition.

As yet no Information has been re
ceived by the D. О. C. or any of the 
militia officers regarding the establish
ment of a company of the Army Ser
vice Corps here. The order for the 
establishment of this company In St. 
John appeared some time ago and the 
officers are wondering when the next 
move will be made.

4 A$1.10 to 75c. 
. 75c. to 60c. 
60c. to 39c. 

45c. to 35c. 
. 50c. to 30c. 

, 65o. to 39c. 
. 65c. to 39c.

I
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A {STRONG DRAMA.
*

Those who have not yet seen Taken 
From Life at the Opera House, should 
do so tonight, when the piece will be 
given lie final performance, 
clng to&orrow night, the Dailey Com
pany will present the strong war dra
ma The New South. This piece deals 
with life in the sSuth a few years aft
er the close of the war, and Is founded 
on the law passed In Georgia which 
permits the governor of that state 
to lease convicts of the penitentiary to 
anyone he may see fit. Dramatically, 
the play Is a very strong one and 
there is a splendid chance for the la

the company to display some 
g gowns. As this will he the 

first chance since their arrival here to 
do so, no doubt the audience, parti
cularly the female portion, will glad
ly welcome the change.

to 25c.towellngs from Be. per yard up VROLLER TOWELINGS.—Our Spring
There are ooaree and One special lot of Pure linen Roller Coalmen-

stock Is all here, 

fine towellings, low and high WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS THE MOST GOODS.priced Toweling Is being sold at 8c. per yard.

<f;P-
-j

M L. SAVAGE,F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. The officers and members of Compan
ion Court Hetherlngton, I. O. F., were 
pleasantly entertained by Chief Ranger 
Mrs. W. F. Roberts at her residence, 
Douglas avenue, Monday evening. Af
ter a happy evening of games Axd 
music, followed by bountiful refresh
ments, the guests went homeward 
agreeing that Mrs. Roberts was an ideal 
hostess as well as an excellent chief 
ranger.

Companion Court Hetherlngton Is In 
good condition financially and Is grow
ing in membership. Several new mem
bers will be Initated at the next meet-

A

Fine Footwear. Cor, King and Charlotte Ste
Adies

WE SELL GOOD GOODS CHEAP. LOCAL NEWS- cha v'l
A new lot of Sample Glove* in Caehmere

6Dd ЖЙІ
“cotton BitokeU,'extra value, 16c. aid $1.10 
ladies’ Wrappers, new, sll elsee, 98c. to

«e.
*^Sen’e Wool Socks, 13c., 16c., ISO., 20c. to 
86Children's Underwear and Gloves cheapest

Band Night at North End25 Leap Year 
Rink Friday evening. r i*

A COMPLAINT.
■ s — \

To the Editor of the Star:
Bir,—Would It he too much to ask 

the ©alley Stock Company to conduct 
their quarrels out of earshot of the 
audience? Cast evening, when one of 
the members who had bungled and 
stuttered through his part left the 
stage, many In the audience were an
noyed by hearing a heated argument 
in the wings. It was not as Interest
ing as the play.

Some uncertainty in their lines may 
oked in the performers, who 
many pieces to rehearse, but

Celebrated Broad Cove Coal, $7.06 per 
chaldron delivered, at Watters’, Walk
er’s wharf. TeL 6ІІ.

Box 26, which would not work when 
pulled at the fire yesterday, will be 
tested at ten o’clock tomorrow morn

ing.
іNOBLE) BEAR CAPTURE.

at ins*Arnold’s Department Store, A' few days ago while Newcombs 
Parker, of Wicklow, Carleton Co., was 
getting out some logs on his farm he 
came upon a bear snugly hid In a large 
hollow log. 
large block of wood and fitted It Into 
the opening of the log, securing it with 
spikes.
his led and hauled it home. The log 
containing the bear now lies in Mr. 
Parker’s barnyard, he having conclud
ed to let the bear have his nap out. 
When spring time comes bruin will be 
placed behind iron bars until disposed

The Hig'i School was dismissed by 
the fire drill yesterday at a signal from 
the fife gong at one o’clock. The three 
exits were used, and the building was 
emptied In a minute and a half.

The first lecture In the afternoon 
course of the Natural History Society, 
will be given by Mre. W. F. Hathaway 
on "Mungo Park," tomorrow afternoon 
at four o’clock, 
open to the publie.

All members of the Young Men's As
sociation and the Young Women’s 
Guild, of Trinity church, are invited *to 
attend the annual sleigh drive to be 
held on Thursday evening, etartlng 
from the church at eight o’clock.

The board of 6t. John's (stone) 
dhuroh branch of the Women’s Auxili
ary held a successful “At Home" in 
the school house yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith told Interestingly 
of the work of the auxiliary.

The Telegraph this morning published 
a despatch from Ottawa reporting that 
Surveyor General Dunn, of the New 
Brunswick government, will be ap
pointed collector of customs of the port 
of St. John, in the place of the late 
Mr. Lockhart.

R. T. Worden has consented to act 
as treasurer and look after the work 
of fixing the road between the One and 
Three Mile house, so as to be fit for 
driving. Those interested In the mat
ter will please send in their subscrip
tions promptly, to Mr. Worden.

Officer Crawford was the winner of 
the prize of $10.00 offered by R. J- 
Armstrong for the one who could sell 
the largest number of tickets to the 
police sports, 
tickets; Sergt. Caplea, who won the 
second prize of $8 sold 450. tickets.

11 end 15 Charlotte 8*. .
Mr. Parker procured a

COAL SALE. ofAnother Week 
Bargains.

be o' Then he loaded the log on
* . Mr. J. S. Frost having given 

up the Coal business, while it 
lasts all Soft Coal, for grate 
and kitchen use, sold
Delivered at B4.10 per ton.

Orders supplied in turn as 
received. None filled after 
present supply exhausted.

es amythe st.

have s
incidents such as occurred last even
ing only draw more particular atten
tion, and are not pleasing.

LISTENER.

і

These lectures are

$

TEACHERS’ SALARIES. of. Women’s Rubbers, 25c. Sizes 3, 3 1-2 
and 7.

Women's Gossamer Storm Rubbers, 
85c. Sizes 8, 4 and 7.

Youths’ Rubbers, 35c.

ЇÀ teacher’s salary Is regulated by the 
law of demand end supply. There is 
but one hope—another vocation.
Currie Business University, 
has handled scores of teachers, every 
one of whom was placed in a better 
paying position after completing a 
course. This Institution is now offer
ing a three months’ course in either 
shorthand or bookkeeping for ten dol
lars.

C. P. R. OFFICIALS COMING.

W. R. Maclnnnes, general freight 
traffic manager, W. B. Bulling, assist
ant G. F. T. M., and W. C. Orchard, 
chief of the tariff bureau of the C. P. 
R., will arrive In the city this evening 

business trip in connection with 
vVinter port work. Mrs. Bulling accom
panies her husband and will sail with 
him for England on the Lake Erie on 
Sunday.

The other members return to Mont
real Saturday evening.

C. E. S. P. MacPherson, general 
passenger agent, and C. B. Foster go 
to Montreal this evening.

NOVA SCOTIAN MURDERED.
---- *----

FERNIB, В. C., Jan. 19.—John Mc
Kee, a young lumberman from Nova 
Scotia was shot and instantly killed 
at Jaffray lumber camp, about thirty 
miles west of here, yesterday, by Louis 
GilUer, proprietor of the Jaffray hotel.

McKee was intoxicated, and is alleg
ed to have made Improper advances to 
GUlier’d wife, 
from a six calibre gun, both pene
trating a vital part of McKee’s body. 
Gilller was arrested and brought here.

RIVER STEAMER SERVICE.
Miss В. E. Waring, manager of the 

Springfield Steamship Company, St. 
John, in a rtote to the Fredericton Her
ald, says that having noticed in the 
press that members of the Fredericton 
Board of Trade are anxious to have 
a steamer running next season on the 
Fredericton-Gagetown route, she begs 
to assure them and the public generally 
that her company intends putting the 
steamer Springfield on that route Just 
as soon as the river opens.

FAIRVILLE NOTES.
FAIRVILLE, Jan. 19.-The asylum 

teams have begun to haul their Ice 
from Spruce Lake.

Foster Reid, who was operating for 
the C. P. R. at Fredericton Junction, 
Jias been promoted to a position in the 
Fairvllle station.

Mrs, Hill Is a little better today, and 
now that the crisis is past, strong hopes 
are entertained for her recovery.

SX
! . *The

Sizes 11, 12, ^4Limited.
13. '

«

ч
(These will also fit Girls’ heavy 

boots).
Children’s Rubbers, 20c. 

and 6.
Men’s Gum 

Sizes 6, 9, 10 and 11.
Felt House Shoes at Cost to clear.

ROBINSON'S,
173 omen Street ___

HIGH OLASS CAKES AHD PASTRY
Freeh Dally.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
dation*’* йменні’*, Eté.
GOOD BREAD,

on a Sizes 4, 5

Rubber Boots, $3.00.

22 9-
foM by good Orooors. FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,

19 KING STREET.
for 25cfor 25c і

PUBLICATIONS.
ADVERTISE IN THE STAR.••The New Highway to toe Orient" . 

“Westward to the Far Bast. ( ,
“ïlehtngand «looting In Canada.” » 

/"Time Table with Net»." .r
"Around the World.
•■Climat» ot Canada.’
"Quebec—Summer and Winter. 
••Montreal—The Canadian Metropolis." - 
“Houeeboatlng on the Kootenay."
“Aoroee Canada to Australia.’
“Banfl and too Lakes In the Cloud».’’ 
■'The Y oho Valley and Great Glacier.” ’ 
-The Challenge of toe Rookl»."
“Weetern Canada.” 1 ,

STYLES OF COL
LARS FOR MEN !Ю GUlier fired two shots

H.
HE FOUND WORK.

John Greenall, a man who has been 
loafing about the streets for some time 

arrested last night on the charge 
of vagrancy. This morning Greenall 
explained that he was looking for a 

to give him a pass to England. 
He also expressed a strong desire for 
work, and as the magistrate was in 
good humor Greenall got all the work 
he wanted—six months on Victoria 
Square.

STR. LOYALIST ARRIVES.

Put Into St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
Badly Damaged.

689Crawford sold
>

was
The Furness liner Loyalist and the 

Donaldson boat, Salaria, reached port 
within a few minutes of each other be
tween one and two o’clock today.

The Loyalist comes from St. John’s. 
Newfoundland, where she put in for 
repairs. On the voyage out, of which 
a full account has already appeared, 
three blades of her propellor were lost 
and the steamer came part of the way 
under canvas.

The members of No. 1 Co., Boys’ 
Brigade, the pioneer company of Am
erica, wil present to their friends to- 

(Thureday) evening a high 
class programme of musical and liter
ary numbers, drills, etc. The fund* 
will be put Into good use for the bene
fit of the laudable organization.

'•?£* let Care."
Write for descriptive metier, rate*, eto.. to 

C. B. FOSTBR.
P. R., 6L John, N. B. 

World's Fair. 8L "Louie. April 80» to Dw. 
1st. 1*04._____________ _____ _____________

the largest and 
factories in Can-

Direct from 
most reliable 
ada,

man

D. P. A, C. morrow

Y. M. C. A. IN CHINA.
Regarding the account pubU^ed In 

the Star yesterday regarding an al
leged theft of money from James Tait 
by his son William, the accused in
forms the Star that the whole affair 
was a
missing money has since turned up.

*
'Secretary S. B. Wilson of the Y. M.

O. A. has received a letter from the ç^y horsemen who want to enjoy 
International committee In which is I the pieaiure 0f the speeding on the 
outlined the plan for the founding of MfcrBh цоаа have decided to have it 
a branch of the Y. M. C. A. In Cheefoo, Bmoother and put In condition. R. T. 
China. U. S. Consul Fowler and Ad- і Worden has consented to act as treas- 
mlral "Bob” Evans have written the ' urer an(j receive contributions from 
International committee requesting ац who desire the work done and are 
that this work be undertaken. The In- і wlillng to pay a little toward the ex- 
stitution will cost $15,000 and will be for pense Mr. WOrden will look after the 
the benefit of the soldiers and sailors , worit and sce that it Is properly done, 
new centralizing around Cheefoo.
John will contribute indirectly to this 
new work through the regular payment 
sent from here to aid the work of the 
International committee.

She is now lying at theTo Our Customers 
At 2 for * - *UUe

McLeod wharf.
The steamer Salaria, Capt. Mitchell, 

the harbor about two o’clock
misunderstanding and that the

*vcame up
and docked this afternoon at No. 4
berth.

The Manchester Exchange, Captain 
Varwell, after discharging five hun- 
drel tons of general stuff left this 
morning for Philadelphia, where she 
will take in a full cargo for Manches
ter.

At the first game of indoor hookey 
played in the gymnasium yesterday W. 
Brown’s team defeated R. McKlm’s 
team by a score of 13-1L

St.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts. BATTLE LINE.
The Battle line stmr. Himera, Capt. 

Lockhart, sailed from Singapore for 
New York, via Colombo, today.

Stmr. Mantinea, Capt. Pye,

BREAD MAM OF GOLDEN EAGLE 
FLOUR will keep moist end white els whole 
days If kept In a good bread hex. Golden 
Eagle Flour hee SO much Manitoba «beat 
<properlr ground! la It toat it Is now known 
a» the very best of all ground family flour. 
And the price of Golden Eagle Flour 1* not 
high.

The C. P. R. steamer Lake Manitoba, 
left Liverpool at four p. m. yesterday 
for St. John. She is bringing fifteen 
first cabin, 95 second cabin and 420 
et-erage passengers.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. sailed

from Cardiff for Kingston, Jamaica,
tod»Y*

LOST—A cocker s;*ftniel dég pup. answer
ing to name of “Doba." Rgtum for reward 
to 116 Wentworth etreet-

Capt. John B. Farrle was this morn
ing sworn In as harbor master for the 

— port of St. John. ■ A 1
I
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F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

I
THB DAYLIGHT STORE.

«

(

ORANGES ARE VERY LOW Ш PRICE

VALENCIA ORANGES, (fair size,) at 10c. per doz.,
VALENCIA ORANGES, (large size,) 2 doz. for 25c.
JAMAICA ORANGES, sweet and juicy, at 20c. and 25c. per doz. 
FLORIDA ORANGES, veiy sweet, 45c. and 50c. per doz. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, (seedless,) 35c* 50C„ 60c. per dOZ.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.
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